
omiitiott Cliiucltman.
CHRI8TMA8 NUMBER

VuL.

BIG SALE

Come direct to as end you will save 
time and money.

Taw Sals m Genuine.

TONKINS,
no ras sien, mnem

TO eor assortment of Ctaot.e we add those for 
„ 1W8 by Htgtow * Main. Cbu et>. Kmm« Pitt,
Hood, Hull. “Ollmeeee of B*tbl..hem," No 3, 
••eh S Mots. Coro's by Behllhn* : •* Snout tbs
OUd Tidings," 10b. "Beautiful 8tor of Futth sod 
Hope," 5«. ^ Long Ago o Star «os Shining * as 
“ 8m solid tbs Winters Sut,' 6o - Softly Cor 
Juice's Horn; ae. ‘Throe Corots by Olchrist" 
15o. “Star of Advent " So. Stomps taken. Ad- 
drees. W H. BON WEB * 00,1102 Chestnut 8t, 
Philadelphia.

WANTED.
A Locum Tenons for an Important country 

pert «h during throe months abssnm of Prises. 
Deaeoa will do. Address, with references 

J.CW,
Cars * Dominion Church mu," 

Toronto.

NEW BOOKS.
Mitt hew Arnold’s t Discourse* in Am

erica..................................................... |1 80
The Light of Asia and the Light of the 

World. By 8. H. K-llogg. D.D.... 8 00 
8t. Anselm. By R. W. Chnreb, M.A.,

D C L. New edition.......................... 8 00
The Booial Philosophy and Relisinn 

of Oomle. By Edward Laird L L.D. 8 00 
The Scientific Ohstaelee to Christian 

Belief. Boyle Leetnree, 1884. By 
Canon Curt*is .......1 76

The Relations between Religion and 
Boienee. The Bampton Leetnree,
1884. By Bishop Temple.............. 1 60

Obit» r Diets.......................... ............. .. 1 00
M >ntealm end Wolfe. By Franeia 

Park man. 8 role 8 00
Ben—Hor | or the Days of the Messiah

By «Lew We'leee........ .. 70
The Unseen Universe ; or Physical 

Speoolatiini on a Future State. By
B. Stewart and P. O. Tait.............. 8 00

Country Life In Canada Fifty Tears 
Agi : personal R oollections and 
R minleosnee* of » Sexsgenarian.
Br Caonifl Haight..., 1 60

Sandaya in Toho. Twelve stories for 
children and their friande, edited
bv Helen Mery Campbell.................. 1 00

Studies of Plant Life in Canada ; or 
Cleanings from Forest, Lake end 
P sin. By Mr*. 0. P. Traill. Lake- 
A* Id, Oat. Illustrated with Chromo- 
Lithoerspbs from Drawings by Mrs. 
Chamberlin, Ottawa.......................... • 80

Rowsell & Hutchison
Importers, Booksellers * Stationers*

UNO STREET EAST, TORONTO

“ ® torch anb Home,”
A Parish Monthly.

Should be largely circulated in every 
Parish.

Send for specimen copy.
Addeess,

"CHURCH AND HOME,
Box 250,

Toronto po.

I. J. COOPER.
Manufacturers of

COLLARS, SHIRTS, CUFFS, Ae.
Importers of

MEN’S UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, 
SCARFS, TIES, UMBRELLAS, Ac.

Olartoal Collars Ae. to Stock and to Order
»•* VONCI NT.. TORONTO.

HOUSEKEEPER’S EMPORIUM!
BANOSB, WOOD OOOK STOVES,

OPAL OIL STOVES,
OUTLBBY, PLATED WABE, 

0HAHI$ELIEB8, LAMPS.
baby OABBiAoia, era

Every family Should have one of oor

Self-Basting Broilers.

HARRY A. COLLINS,
TONOE STREET, WEST SIDE

ONTARIO

SteamDyeWorks,
SOS YOROl STREET,

THOMAS 5QUIRI,
Proprietor

NE.—The only bouM In Toronto that employs 
flrst-elaaa prsetteol men to proas 

Oentlamen's Clothe*.

[No. 61.

Useful Presents,
Pretty Prisent»,

Cheap Presents,
And Handsome Presents 

Beautiful As«ortment of
Silk Dreseee, Woo len Dresses,

Shawls, Mantles, Lace Ties, 
Silk Tie», Handkerchiefs,

Feather Trimmings and Furs,
AT LOW PKIl'CS.

Samples Promptly Sent by

THE RELIABLE HOUSE,
4S Hla( Street West, Toronto.

Now ready for Mailing

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY HUMBERS.
Illustrated London Orapdie............................ .
Illustrated London News................................ ,
Illustrated Sporting and Dramatic......... _....
Yale Tide Illustrât, d Annual ............ ..............
Young Ladies'Journal. I mas......................... .
Bow u.)ls, X-nae number............ ......... ..........
Boys’ Own, Xmas number...................... ......
«iris’ Own, Xmas number...........—...... .........
Illustre ted London Almanack. 1868............ ..
Cassell's Illustrated Almanack 18»........... .....

Bmdy Die. 15th.
1 ‘La Figaro Illustre," with either French or Eng

lish words; full of Illustrations, colored 
and plam ; price S1.T6 ; mailed free.

OLOUGHER BROS., Booksellers,
97 King Street West, Toron o

—Regarding Dress.-

OHTARIO LOAN AND
INYinniNT COMPANY.

(Limited).

CAPITAL - 1800,000.

DAVID BLAIN, Esq.. LL.D, ----------- ...
ALD. J. OOBMLEY, Ma»santa Diascroa.

Deposits Received.
Allowed.Highest Rates of

Ms
Masaaa far

Head Offices—No. 82 Areide Buildings, 
Victoria Street, Toronto.

SORGR BAKIN, ISSUER OF
marriage licenses, comm clerk.

OfflM—Court House, 81 Adelaide OtrMt Beat. 
House-lie Carlton Street, Toronto.

G

MISS DALTON,
EOT Yeege Streei.Terawta.

Haa opened for Christmas a Fine Display of
Ml llnery, Flowers. Feathers, Birds’ 

Ornemente, Velvet , Ribbons. Ao. 
Dinnar md Evening Drum motive tpeeiml 

Attention.

To tboee who desire to drees well without 
being extravagant, who want to have stylish 
sloth* without paying exhorbitant priées, 
end at the same time soeurs what is thor 
oughly reliable,

R. J. HURTER
often tiie* special considerations :

1st Long experience. Having been In the 
Woollen Trade from my yon h, 1 take a foremost 
place in the a> lection of goods.

2nd. I keep the moat extensive variety in the
too. The best talent is employed both in the 

outttot and making of all clothing.
4 th. Constant supervi. ion of my business.
Gentlemen from » Distance should visit my 

establishment when in the city.
A liberal discount is riven to the clergy end 

students. The Editor of this paper may be re
ferred to, should referee* be required

■.AMOlRKHi
Merchant Tailor.

101 Kme Street Bast,
Cob. Uhoboh Stbebt, 

Toronto, Ont.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
BAPTISEteLCBBTIFIOATES, in eol-

OONFIRMATIvN---------
iso. to T5o. pee doeen.
** 1aGB°cÊrTOT',ATES, 50c. doien.

I Adtiüde BL B—I, Toronto
el-
riox * oo..

Members of the Stock  _

STOCK BROKERS,
M TORONTO STREET,

TORONTO

The best Ankle Boot and Collar Pad» 
are made of sino and leather. Irg them.

FUR COATS.
In Beaver, Persian Lamb, Bocharan, 

Aetrachan, Dogskin, Russian Lamb, 
Raccoon, and Siberian Dog—all sises. 
Our own make warranted.

The largest Stock of ROBES in To
ronto, Kindly call and get prices. All 
sold at lowest Wholesale Prices for 
cash.

W. & D. DINEEN.
Cor. King A Tongs Sts.

TORONTO.

Just Received,
ANNUAL VOLUMES, 1885.

Bend of Hope Be view, 35c,
Child’s Own Magasine, 36c.
Briti-h Workman, 50c 
Brlii-h Workwoman GO.
Child’s Companion, ' Oe.
< hUdren’s Friend, 50c.
Gottacer and Artism, 50c.
Family Friend. 80c.
Frie- dly Visitor, 50c.
Infant’s «eg-sine, 60c.
Chatterbox, gl Sunday, $L 
I ittle « ide Awake. $125.
Boy’s Own Annual, M 
Gi.l’s Own Annual, $2.
Every Boy’s Annual, $2.
Bve-y Girl’s Annual 12.
Leisure Hoar, Si 
Bun dav at Hon e, $2.
Good Wo -da, $2. 5.
Sunday Magarine. 52.26.
The Quiver, S2JS0.

cromsT irouNOh
Upper Canada Tract Society,

48 King Street West, Toronto

QHRI8TMAS GOODS.

New Raisins, New Currants.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S
Aid Srm Stage J

In 9 lb. Betties.
Xt — n'L A O ml. 

388 Gtwsriss. Is«
‘----«a

A Bright. Easy and Effective

Se Brant, ^w, &: ' ■■■■■■■
'0''‘

That any choir sen sing. A JUBILATE fa sn 
Key-

Also 4 CHRISTMAS OA BOLS, taking and 
Cturchly.

Te Damn. SOo, 10 fw SI 00. Jubilate, 15ol, 101 
SI 10. Carols, 1 o., 12 far SI 00.

By Bev. Hobart B. Whit my. Orders sottaMet 
Addicts the author, Clyde, Wayne Co- N.Y.

T T

flowers.

H. SLIGHT,
407 Yonge St, Toronto.------

ho: FHABMÀ0T.

Milk and Globules. Books « 
Cases from si to 
filled. Orders f " 

o. ' ■
D. L. THOMPSON Pkarmooi*

S

1233
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ALICANTE
IDE toil** WWE.

Orders by letter promptly eMeodei to

CANADIANDominion Line
CHOICEST FOODSBREAKFAST CEREALSSTEAMSHIPS IN THE WOULD,

GREAT REDUCTION IN RATES
SAILING DAT8R FROM PORTLAND TO 

UVKKPOOL :
LlWTpool

* 9am la from Pwtland ITih December.
• imtu i«ib

PTOH GOLD
Manufacturing Company

31 FRONT STREET EAST,

1529 Arch Street. Philadelphia. Pa.
CANAOAIIOIPOSITOaV 1

A NEW TREATMENT
fcr (WmNm, Atikmm, Bnmeàuu 
Dmmmm1. CoiorrA, Hmdacka, AhAif, 

Rhfummtum* Stmr+lf**, *m<t mil 
Chnmù mmi Seraomt DiaonUtt.

wide t smr mcnns,
16 Kino Street W, Toronto

An Unrivalled List
The Steinwaj Piano,

The Chickering Piano,

E. w. D. KING, 58 Church st.

The Iapaiee Pater Cm
NAPANBB, ONT the Haines Kano*

MUTUAL UEIEfIT SOCIETY
White Colored à Tooed Printing Papers praam of

hjaü to boon tti List an

of the day here pro
of ene or the other

THS HAMS, toreDONGOLIA BOOTS K honk, emit
---- ee — * 1 tlliiiwell aa uuiaot l layi

A PRIZE 5?the Oct that the
rise * to he the Third Largest Factoryrquelled in

W*e «apply on heed in 
H three widths
a tor Lanins*

Wnan. oar DON’TEstey & Go’s
PATENTS

79 King St. East, Toronto

Moses’ CombinationRockfumWatcmes A. A S. Nordheimer, N. P. CHANEY A CO.
Toronto : i$ King St. E. 

Montreal:—Nordheimer’s Hall. New F baths* Bone. Pillows,

ITT AW A. LONDON. HAMILTON

WASHER Harlot e Cireolar Mi
Shake themay he 1 hiref<>r*, No OtodM.Soft! 8tM Stow

For earning Boota, *
No more Faosew Water Pipes or BoreUes

BLEACHER
OVER 1,300 SOLD LAST SEASON!

or money rafmuUd esroeii oreeedlor Cireolar toKenyon, Tingley A Stewart Mnfg. Co,

R000 REWARD RL5UKBÏÏ579 K»e 8t. Wee*, Toaorro.
301 Yonge Street, Toronto,

mVENTOB AMD PATENTEE. 
TsLzraoMH No. 1,117.----------- -----

The only wtEKiy.
TTi*. BESTof IJS CLASS?

Largest circulation
I Z set oPMOMsomit puiss ^ PATENTS WB

Model Wptor Ud mrnAm iHHrB.O. 
Denote offer* to the public, hti many and n 
ibA idTMtepi |f to a tom* and labour-earl 
machins, U eabotantlal and to,luring, end 

From trial In the bouaebold we eon t 
ttfy to its excellence "

__ Tereou Wnrgwtw Heww.
C. W. Dennis, 213 Yonge 8t., Toronl

Plow mention this paper.
Aten* wanted, tend for Circular

Hne^

LLEa MAJtMÆÆ'rs A.

not a om m

BAKING
POV^ER

Aid j

-jmjS**

jpANADIANc
r^r Breeder

if. J AG P IC U LTU R'AL V\
^XE,vie;w <w-j

\ -SAMn,^ r. rPryp
9 COMwL 1 

^ F* vLLy
i<oven ny press a^iO RUfiLlC. 
LOCAL -AGtNTS wan rF.D

UQF.rV.AL V'OMMtSSlOtVS
URESCOU' H? C
<J Hoar eness.e rc
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The Rev. W H. Wadldgh is the only gentle 
man travelling authorised to collect subscrip
tions for the MDominion Churchman.”

TO SUBSCRIBERS

AS we a»» now approaching the end of the year, 
it becomes our doty to request our friend* 

who are in arrears to pay op their subscriptions at 
once. All Anna am must bb paid up to the end or 
1886, AT THE BATE OF $< PEE ANNUM. If f 1 addi
tional is sent the paper will be paid for up to the 
end of 1886. At this pariod a number are past 
due, we trust they will now be paid promptly, as 
well ae the next year in advance In remitting it 
would be highly desirable if each subscriber would 
make sufficient effort to send on in addition to his 
own subscription, one or more from his friends or 
neighbors ; so that we may be able to double our 
subscription list, and thus be placed in the same 
position as we hope all our subscribers will be, in 
having a msbby Christmas, and a happy and pros

perous New Year.

THE CHRISTMAS OFFERTORY.

€i

ONE of the manifest evidences of the 
Divine life of the Church, is seen in the 

wisdom of linking Divine teaching with ce le 
brations, which so touch the general heart o 
humanity that their perpetuity is assured 
Even “ the world,” those we mean to whom 
Christian thoughts and ways are alien, is made

bear in its habits and customary speech,I May the whole family of God 
witness to the coming in the flesh of Him, who have a happy Chrism-s !
in the cradle of Bethlehem, founded a Kingdom - —------- ----_----- -
destined to overthrow all the powers of this|CHURCH THOUGHTS BY A LAYMAN, 
world. Not alone is this higher than man’s
wisdom shewn in the annual celebration of the I Christmas decorations.
Feast of the Incarnation, but further in the A MID so much unbelief, scepticism and in- 
giving to Christmas as its peculiar glory, the iV difference, it is encouraging to see the 
divine aspect of a festival sacred to charity, to increasing honor paid to the Festival of Christ- 
bcnevolencc, to all the sweetness, the tender- mas, which is the witness for the central fact 
ness of human life. of Christianity—the Incarnation. Since the

It was a happy thought to turn one of the dark, troublous days cf the Puritan revolt in 
full rills of the river of bounty which flow out Church and State, generation after generation 
of Christmas, so as to refresfi and enrich the who called themselves Christians have passed 
pastures of those who watch and feed the flock away, protesting year by year against the cele- 
of Christ The foundation rock on which bration of the birth of Him from whose birth 
Christmas is built, is the basil rock of Christi- came, as they gratefully recognised in theory, 
anity ; without the Incarnation, the religion of but in practice ignored, all their spiritual bless- 
Christ would be a mere system of philosophy ings in this life, all their hopes of an eternity 
and morals. Without the Incarnation, there of joy. This protest was an anomaly, it was 
would be no sphere for the ministerial office, against nature as well as grace. It was not 
there would be no flock to shepherd, no sacra- indeed truthful, it was far less a protest against 
ments to celebrate or administer. Christmas as a religious Festival, than against

Christmas then is peculiarly a time for grate- the Catholic Church. Our Temples,our services 
ful, generous, loving remembrances of the I with their brightness, their joy, their appeals 
Pastor’s work and needs. To him comes, too to the tenderest instincts of humanity, their 
generally, the Christmas longing to give alms setting forth the family aspect of the Church, 
to the needy, to share in the Christmas spirit I offended men whose religion was made up of 
animating the Church, while with this desire, is negations, antagonisms, protests ; a religion 
elt, also, the disheartening consciousness of a inspired more by selfish concern for personal 
poverty which forbids the exercise of anything security, than a desire to live as children of 
>eyond good-will towards men. To the minis- God in the happy bonds of His family. While 
try it is often painful to know how keen are we of the Catholic Church of England 
the necessities of their modest homes ; yet were gathered around her altars 
low impossible to reveal these wants. The praising God for Christmas mercies, 
chronic poor are seldom troubled with those and Christmas memories, and Christ- 
delicate sensibilities, or that laudable pride mas teachings, and Christmas joys, and Chiist- 
which keep a Pastor who is in real need, from mas hopes, our hearts bounding high with 
exposing his barren cupboard, or his empty grateful love to our Incarnate Redeemer, the 
)ursc sectaries were scowling at the Festival, follow-

Out of the abundance of the lay treasures of mg their worldly vocations, or wrathfuUy de- 
domestic comfort, or ease, or affluence, let then noundng our " superstition," as they so 
the scanty stocks of our clergy meet with charitably dubbed the woiship of God on 
iberal sn»-"-*1- Add to your Christmas en- Christen s day. Still there was a silent con- 
oyment by helping to fill up the pmmonage test going on in the hearts of these gloomy

cap of grateful joy to the brim. They.**;.tl“t so|mcthm« wa5|"ron8
Reflect upon the exceptional need of a when any of Chrats people were tumble to

Pastor for encouragement, for heart cheer,koloeat the célébrât,on of J esus s b,«h. Here 
think of the burthen he has to bear, not alone and there mdmdual souls breke .nrough the 
of spiritual anxieties, but how constantly is he harsh bonds of seettsm. and dared to ,om one 
IdLed by his official contact with misery i. Festival serv.ee. Here and there buter « nd 
^manifoldforms. Not a cloud darkens your cruel puntshments bef.l such brave sptn , 
Sut shadows his; sorrows bitter and deep, Ministers whose heartswere too large for ,h ,r
nome uu r»___ _ of all livinw creed, having worshipped with usât Christmas.
he shares wit ot y s need a were summarily dismissed by their angry flocks
">«"• *= Sue and aiThavel—and master* Even in Canada, a Presby-

«hUP,Le-made cheerful and bright by visible terian pastor of wide renosn, who invited hi,

St;: prise the inestimabk blessings church rudely shut against him. Like a true 
of Chùr!h“rivU^es, honour the ambassador man, thts mtmster crossed the road to jom in

making this Christmas offertory, 
offering to His honor and glory.

-

puvWmer visible the Christmas service of the Church of Eng- 
of Christ ; so give o y thankfulness by land. But time the quietener, Time the healer, 
tokens o _your ^ has stilled the violent pulsings of the Puritan

fever, so that now, with rare exceptions,
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Christmas Day is a Festival for all who profess 
and call themselves Christiana

The negations, the antagonisms and pro
tests of olden day's, are no longer sacred Shibbo
leths. The Catholic Church has triumphed, 
her enemies admit that her witness is true. 
They see in her decorated Temples, her festive 
song-services, her home rejoicings, her Christ 
mas symbols and ceremonies, a reasonable 
service, a spiritual service, a service eminently 
acceptable to God as a Spirit, for the whoie 
motive and inspiration of all these Festival 
manifestations is spiritual gratitude and spirit
ual joy. Every branch, every twig, every 
flower by which we adorn our Churches, shines 
with Gospel light, breathes out the fragrance 
of the Gospel message of a Saviour's love to 
mankind. We set forth in these outward and 
visible signs of Christmastide, the inward and 
spiritual grace of a thankful, reverential, devout 
spirit. We are told, with a sneer worthy an 
infidel's lips of scorn, that we desecrate God's 
house by placing within the sanctuary those 
beautiful flowers, those rich fruits which so 
eloquently declare the goodness of their Creator. 
As well tell a fond mother that her home is 
desecrated by her children placing her portrait, 
the symbol of affection, so that every wall will 
beam with the beloved face !

That God is a spirit; that He sceketh 
worshippers who come in spirit and in truth, is 
tile very ground and impulsion of our Chtist-

spirits as He is, material things might 
In His worship be unknown. We are in the 
flesh, we cannot manifest any mental or spirit
ual life save by material signs. Our common 
worship would be a mockery, a delusion and a 
snare, were we, because God is a spirit, to at 
tempt to worship only by our spiritual facul
ties. Nay, it would be impossible, our frame 
is a material one, thought stirs the material 
brain, feeling moves the material organs of 
sensation. We cannot praise God, Who is a 
spirit; we cannot pray to God, Who is a 
spirit, without using material agencies. To 
deny man the use of material, symbolic signs 
in praise or prayer, is to annihilate devotion. 
Because God is a spirit it follows not that to 
Him symbols and ceremonies are vai j, for He 
created the capacity, the desire, yea, the neces
sity of manifesting our praise and setting forth 
our wants, by material symbols and ceremonial
signs. Because God b a spirit are we therefore
to be dumb, to utter no sound or speech, nor 
gesture nor physical action of any kind in de
votion ?, Because God b a spirit b it nothing 
to Him whether we bend in humb’c adoration, 
or loll in sensuous ease in worship ? Because 
God b a spirit are we to abandon the material 
sign of common worship, the assembling of our 
bodies in a Church ? Is not a Church assembly 
a symbol, are not all services ceremonial ?

Away, away, then, with the trashy, senseless, 
godless objections raised by the unthinking, 
against our Christmas decorations ! Insult us 
not by telling us that God b a spirit—we are 
not heathens. > We know that love delights in 
giving signs of affection, that the beloved re
joice to receive material symbob of love. Does

not our God accept every sign of our love, can 
we overdo such manifestations as set forth our 
delight in His service and sanctuary ? Our 
duty is to love Him with all our might, all our 
powers of affection. Thanks be to God—it is 
to all who indeed love His service and love 
Hb Temples, a delight to consecrate their 
time, their labour, their taste, their means in 
setting forth the story of Redeeming love, in 
witnessing to their belief in the Incarnation, in 
letting the light of their gratitude shine before 
men, by those material signs and symbols 
which adorn our churches in happy Christmas- 
tide.

Christmas Day is a day the Lord of our 
hearts has made, made sacred to re
joicing ; therefore we will rejoice and be glad 
In it Christmas Day, the Church of Christ has 
consecrated to be a perpetual witness of the 
Incarnation ; therefore we will keep the Feast 
Christmas Day is the birthday of our brother, 
it b the family festival, its whole teaching b of 
love, its memoriab b of Him, in Whom the 
whole family in Heaven and on earth are 
named, through Whom comes the tenderest 
bonds of human life. Therefore shall the family 

Church, be adorned with every 
symbol of rejoicing ; shall be brightened by 
every token of festivity. Flower and leafage 
shall call from wall to wall, song shall resound 
re-echoing through every nook the praise of 
Bethlehem's Babe, while through every a per

mas decorations. We are not spirits like God ; turc °f th* soul shall distil the sweet influences

THE VISIT OF THE WISE MEN.

AT the birth of Jesus there came wise men 
from the Erst to worship Him. 'Wise 

men,' Magi. The word denotes both station 
and cha actcr. It was the name of an order 
of men in the east, who devoted themselves to 
scientific pursuits. Their principles and con- 

uct are recommended to our notice as those 
of the subjects of a high degree of intellectual 
improvement. Any narrow and illiberal preju
dices, or weak superstitions, which human sci
ence can dispel, cannot, in fairness, be laid to 
their charge. These men. having no connec
tion with the Jews, leave their far distant 
country, and come to Jerusalem in search of 
Him “ That b bom King of the Jews." They 
state that they " have seen His Star in the 
East, and arc come to worhsip Him." What 
shoald h ive led them to take such an interest 
in the birth of a "Kittf oj the Jews r And 
why should they think the luminary which 
they saw indicative of Hb birth ?

That they were under a special divine influ
ence, b by no means an unreasonable suppo
sition. There are other probable grounds of 
their conduct, however, well deserving their 
serious consideration who will most strenu
ously oppose ascribing it to celestial guidance.

The expectation of the birth of a signally 
eminent "King of the Jews," in Whom all the 
world was to have a deep interest, which the 
full clear predictions of the Old Testament 
produced and cherished among those who 
possessed it, was not confined to them. Tra
dition had preserved throughout the earth, in 
greater or less purity, many of the earlier reve
lations respecting Him. The several disper
sions erf the Jews, their intercourse with many 
and distant nations, and the translations of the 
Old Testament into Greek some two hundred 
years before our Saviour, had widely dissemi 
nated a knowledge of the contents of that 
Volume. The King of the Jews, therein pro. 
tnised, was represented as One Who should 
establish a spiritual empire among men; ruling 
in that righteousness which consists in a pure 
and perfect system of religion and morality; and 
in order to this, effecting that reconciliation be 
tween God and men, which b essential to their 
acceptableness with Him.

The wisest heathen philosophers have left 
their testimony that every system of religion 
which mere philosophy could supply was in
sufficient Hence sound and enlightened minds 
acknowledged the necessity of divine interpo
sition, in order to secure the benefits of true re
ligion and pure morality : in order to satisfac
torily meet man's natural sense of the need of 
atonement, that he may enjoy the favor of 
Heaven ; and in order to derive its due prac
tical benefit from hb natural apprehension of 
a future state. The cxpcctions, therefore, of 
satisfaction on these important points, which 
were exited by any, though often but a very 
faint, knowledge of prophecy, were gladly 

c and warmly cherished.
. - ove nothing out of God. God re- History further proves that there was, at

makes a broken heart, and fills it with love this particular period, a general opinion that 
canno a divided heart. E. B. Pusey. jthc time was near when the universally cx-

of the Christmas Feast. Let the churl, and the 
•oar 1er, and the sneerer, and the self-righteous 
betake themselves to wail their lamentations 
over our superstitions to the moles and to the 
bats, audience alone fit for tones discordant to 
Christmas music

Stint not, then, this your reasonable service 
of Christmas decoration and song because of 
the malicious censurera whose blood, like snow- 
broth, moves not to the general impulses of 
Christian gratitude, or whose natures soured to 
gall like bitterness by party passion, hanker 
after the beggarly elements of Puritanmc 
austerity. Willing hands, and willing hearts, 
and willing brains, and willing purses,, pour 
out with loving devotions the services needful 
to make our churches, like the King’s daughter, 
all glorious within.

God, Who b a spirit, will delight in the 
spirit which animates your zeal. He will 
smile a blessing upon your work and labour of 
love. In your signs and your symbo s He will 
see consecrated offerings to Hb glory. By our 
Christmas decorations, we set forth our belief 
in the true humanity of the Redeemer of man.

To Thee, Who as at thb time by a helpless 
babe in Bethlehem's manger ; to Thee, our 
God, our Saviour, our Brother ; to Thee, Head 
of the Church, of the family of God, we humbly 
dedicate our Christmas signs and symbols and 
ceremonies ; they witness to The.; and to the 
world, our love towards the Giver of all 
Christmas joys.
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pectcd Agent of so much good to min was to 
make his advent. The Jewish doctors had, not 
many years before, solemnly determined it t0 
be the sense of prophecy that within fifty 
years the Messiah should come. The Gen
tiles were impressed with an idea, that abjut 
that time, they that should govern the worl 1 
would come out of J udea.

To such, as ordinary causes, we may attri
bute the interest which the Magi took in the 
birth of H'.m Who, under the title of King of 
the Jews, was to execute those offices of 
deeply felt importance and necessity, which 
were predicted of the Messiah.—Selected.

■■■ "" i i ■

HIS STAR IN THE EAST.

THERE had long been a general persuasion 
of a connection between stars, or lumin

ous bodies in the atmosphere, of peculiar 
position or appearance, and events on earth, 
particularly the birth of distinguished persons. 
This may have arisen from B .iaam's prophecy 
respecting the Messiah, “There shall come a 
Star out of Jacob." In accord mce with this 
sentiment—in this instance at least employed 
by Providence for His purposes—when the wise 
men see an extraordinary luminary over the 
land ol J udea, they regard it as indicating the 
advent of Him Who had been so long "the 
Desire of all nations." They set out in search 
of Him, with such sacred ideas of His person 
and character, as to do this with the view of| 
worshipping Him. Arrived, in the prosecuting 
of their journey, at Jerusalem, they seek di
rection where to find the object of their search. 
They gladly follow that given from the pro
phecy of Micah. Again pursuing their way, 
the luminary rc-appcars, and causes them to 
rejoice with exceeding great joy. They follow 
its guidance, and enter the house over which it 
rests. Nothing of princely state is there to 
satisfy them that they have found a king. 
They sec a poor mother with a Child ot appar
ently the humblest rank. Before that Child, 
with a faith and trust which the most unpro
mising appearances cannot destroy, they pro
strate themselves in worship, with the most 
distinguished marks of respect and homage.

These, let it be repeated, arc the transactions, 
not of ignorant and narrow-minded men, who 
might be the dupes of superstition or delusion 
which philosophy could dispel ; but of those 
who had explored the depths of human learn
ing and science, and fully tested the powers 
the mind in its highest state of cultivation.

These men saw sufficient reason to foster 
the generally received opinion of the necessity 
of more than human wisdom to devise a suffici- 
ient atonement for sin, a system of religion and 
morals duly adapted to the wants of mankind^ 
and clearing a future state from the clouds and 
darkness in which it is enveloped to the unaided 
eye of human reason. They gladly cherished 
the prevailing expectations that celestial 
interference for these ends would be 
vouchsafed. They gladly received a pro 
bablc indication that their hopes were about to 
be realized. They went to seek full certainty, 
lhcy placed confidence in the direction given

of |i

to them in their search, from the Jewish Scrip
tures. It is very probable, also, that they had 
ascertained the facts relative to the birth of 
Jesus, which had transpired in Judea. They 
found Him ; and although in humiliation and 
poverty, doubted not that it was He Who was 
to come the Bearer of such blessings to the 
world ; and offered Him their grateful 
tribute of respect and adoration.

Here we see the homage paid by human 
science to that wisdom in religious matters 
which can come only from above. If philos
ophy was a sufficient guide in spiritual things, 
these wise and learned men would have felt 
superior to the vulgar opinion that the human 
intellect needed the illumination and guidance 
of supernatural divine revelation, before it can 
go ar ght in religion and morals ; they would 
not have followed the direction of the Jewish 
Scriptures ; nor worshipped an humble Babe 
in the confidence of His having been sent by 
Heaven to disclose a pure and holy religion. 
Their conduct was in entire coincidence with 
the uniform testimony of the profoundest phil
osophers and moralists who were ignorant of 
the Holy Scriptures. They lamented the de
ficiency of all human systems, and candidly 
acknowledged that no amendment could be ex
pected but by the special interposition of God. 
Proof of this is abundanUn the present day, 
in all parts of the world >»here the Gospel is 
not known.—Scircled.

#mnr St foreign dljnrtb JUtos.
From our oun Correspondents.

DOMINION.

MONTREAL.

Lennox ville.—The graduates of Bishops College, 
Leouoxville, are discussing the topic of a reunion, and 
January 7 th is named as the day. Bishops College has 
representatives in every part of the Dominion, and a 
good many of them have won oonspicuons success in 
professional and business careers. Among those is 
Alderman Heber Archibald, of Winnipeg, a leading 
advocate of the Prairie City, who is expected to take 
part in the reunion. Messrs. John 8. Hall, jr., and 
A. D. Nioolle, are in charge of the arrangements. A 
reception dinner at the Windsor is proposed.

ONTARIO.

Cornwall.— Trinity (Memorial) Church on a front 
teat in the Diocese of Ontario—She was the first to 
form a branch of the Girls Friendly Society, the most 
liberal in her offerings last year at the consecration 
services, $U70, and the first to have a chime of bells, 
and she intends to be the first in her Christmas offer
ings. A Christmas Clnb, has gone oat among the 
members, and Christian hearts are preparing lor the 
great lestival.

Candidates for Ordination.—Venerable Archdeacon 
Jones and Rev. E. P. Crawford, of Brockville, examin
ed six candidates for ordination at Kingston this 
week, five of whom wrote for priests* orders and one 
for deacon’s. The following are the names of the 
candidates for priest's orders :—Rev. Messrs. Filder, 
Lombardy ; Bennett, Roslin ; Baylee, Mountain 
Grove; Snowden, Fitzroy Harbour; and Scantel- 
bory, Parham. Mr. J. M. Taylor, of Mattawa, is a 
candidate for deacon's orders.

Montreal.—Christ Church Cathedral.—The friends 
and supporters of the Bsv. Mr. Norton are enthusias
tic just at present oyer the satisfactory financial posi
tion of the church. On Sunday morning last it 
appears that previous to the sermon the rector, at the 
r* quest of the churchwardens, gave some facts and 
figures regarding the financial position of the ehoreh 
since the new wardens, Messrs. A. M. Crombie and 
Rielle, accepted office some six months age. The 
debt on the rectory, which is in the shape of a mort
gage to Mr. Henry Mnssen for $15 000. bearing per 
cent, interest, has been reduced to 112.500, In addi
tion to this 11,600 of old debts have been wiped off, 
and the financée are considered to be in a satisfactory 
position. The offertories are larger than this time 
last year, the church is filling op, the choir is giving 
general satisfaction, and the rector’s friends express 
themselves as being well satisfied with the prospecte 
of the cathedral. " It must be remembered,” said one 
of the congregation, " that in the olden days it was 
far easier to fill the cathedral than to-day. See how 
many new churches been have built since the cathe
dral, and see how the city is growing up in the west 
end, and still with all these drawbacks we manage to
hold our own."

Arnprior.—On Thursday, the 26th alt., Emmanuel 
Church, which has ju-i been enlarged by tbeaddition of 
a chancel, vestry and tower, at a cost of upwards of 
12,000, was consecrated by the Lord Bishop of On
tario, who, at the same time, administered the apos
tolic rite of confirmation to forty-nine candidates— 
male 26, female 23—among whom there were many 
adults. The services of the day were unusually 
attractive and interesting, and were attended by large 
congregations. The evensong was fully choral and 
exceedingly well rendered, calling forth encomiums on 
all sides. The rector, the Rev. A. F. Echlin, whose * 
energies have been devoted to this work since its in
ception, secured the attendance of a large number of 
the neighbouring clergy. In addition to His Lordship, 
there were present Archdeacons Lander, of Ottawa, 
and Pinkham, of Winnipeg; and the Rev. Messrs. 
Hannington, of New Edinburgh, Mercer, of Frank- 
ton, Gwiliym, of Renfrew, A. C. Jones, of Arcbville, 
E. W. Beaven, of Ottawa, A. Jarvis, of Carleton Place, 
J. Snowden, of Fitzroy, S. MoMorine, of Pakenham, 
J. Simpson, of Ottawa and 3. Weatherdon, of Beach- 
burg, and Mr. Soott, a lay reader. The proceedings 
of the day were inaugurated by the consecration of 
the church, after which came the Bishop’s address, 
which was especially directed to the candidates for 
confirmation preparatory to the “laying on of hands." 
Hit Lordship, in his usual logical and impressive 
style, riveted the attention of his hearers while he 
propounded to than the origin and character of the 
sacred rite and the reponsibilities attached to it. 
Archdeacon Lauder preached in the evening to an 
overflowing congregation. The collections at both 
services slightly exceeded $52. Emmanuel Church 
is a pretty Gothic structure of red brick, and now that 
it has received the important additions referred to, 
with appropriate furnishings of strictly ecclesiastical 
design, it is the beats tdeal of an English church. 
Several of the additions were the gifts of private in
dividuals. The church was beautifully decorated 
with hot house plants and flowers, and all that ingeni
ous hands and willing hearts oonld do was done that 
there might be presented to the great Architect of the 
universe a temple, convenient and suitable in design 
for His holy worship.______ _______

TORONTO.

Acknowledgements.—Further receipts by Rev. C. E. 
Whitoombe, to be sent to Bev. Mr. Quinney, missio lary 
at Onion Lake, Saskatchewan. St. Mark’s, Barritfield, 
$9.00; Bev Mr. Oraig, Clinton, $2.00; Sarah Collier, 
11.00; O. E. W., $10.00. Total $51.50.

HURON.

Kincardine.—The Church of the Messiah.—A series 
of lectures are being given by the rector, daring the 
winter months to the members of the congregation, on 
the history and contents of the book of Common 
Prayer. A working society consisting of the members 
in the ontskirts of the parish has also been formed, 
with the v.ew of helping one of the Indian boys in con
nection with the Shingwauk Home.

Wyoming.—Rev. John M. Gnnne, of St. Paul's, 
Kerwood, has been appointed incumbent of the 
united mission of St. John's, Wyoming; Christ 
Chnroh, Camlachie, and Wanstead—the union mission 
is in the Deanery of Lambton.

Ordination Service.—Christ Church.—The first 
Sunday of Advent was a memorable one in the
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eohtrt »«*l( vaonfioo sod almoM uni^nUieWi i 
h*vv celled lortii Hie admiration of *j| lrQ_ y 
m*o. eel lb* heartfeltgratitudo of hundreds <rf 
io thn heck wood» of Moakoka. We wbts Bo* ” 
to beer Kiel »ucb " abundant labour* " eerr 
tocvweuiUy for w meoy $ ears, bad well u.»h Z JI 
bl* physical aoerglea, and tluU be bsd aL 
leave of abaeooa to go to England. and mmkia

neither a soaroe or oostiy commodity 4 .Mr. 0. 
oom plain* that he u the only clergy tu mi 1 have 
treated in tbi* way.” Allow me to aay that this is 
tnie, simply beoeoeo be is the only clergyman during 
my episcopate who bas gooe to England. 1 may add 
that wars it my owe brother s ease, the wry same 
principle would bare been applied, the facta bring

K. A i coma.

Southern Church in oar diocesan city, tire of the candi 
dales for the miaietoy baring been ordained deacons 
by tbe Right Rev. the Biabop of» Moron, in Christ
Obnrob, lorning prayers were reed at 10 a.m., and 

on service oomroeaeed at 11 a.m. Tbs 
i preached by Rev. Principal To well. M. 
i the Western University end Principal of 

i wee taken from i Cor. v.College. The text

Christ, and hath ns tbe
to hie well knownHaring THK CLKROY TRUST we do wonder, wb;

wee granted to M _____ _______
whilst la Hog lend, availed hlroeeif of 
opportunity in ad vooate the misrionar 
to bis heart, tbe Bishop withheld b

Lnrten Na 6.
be pointed net the dnty of the people ie r known that the 

nroo, when admin
8m.—It may not beclergy in every poeaibls 

ilea for the diaoonale
Church from him. "

.1 wold not suppose for one moment, after rssdbs 
the high opinion which the Bishop entertained 2 
expressed so freely towards Mr. Crompton thst hi* 
Lordship could posaibiy have been actuated by nrvls 
dice in tbe matter, but whatever was the rcaaon im 
the non payment of tbe M.pvnd, tbe withholding of It 
was an tnjnettoe to Mr. Cron,,am, which be umrihavs 
felt deeply. 1 cannot think that Hie Biabop >»*—* 
objected to the payment, neither oen I think that s 
■euseof bis teapoeribilily toother» in sdroinMterias 
tbe fonde of hie dtooeac canard him to withhold tbs 
payment, for that wooM imply the eoppoeitton on kte 
pan that the 8, P. O. and tbe mleeiooary sorietv in 
Canada would object to It. which in my estimes!* 
would be taotamoaot to the calling m qoeeteon Ihter 
Christianity sod bomanity. It woo Id be imt an. 
Christian, mbomao, and bsrharoue. to »k..wL- . 
faithful, devoted misssoaary ae soon as hie health 
failed him.

It is oeilaio that tbe Biabop did not lack rrn os deals 
and experwane to guide him in the matter. Ae a 
perish pneat was be not aoooetomed to have bis aa- 
noal holiday or vacation ? Not. perhaps, to reste* 
hi» failing health, bet to keep himself in good working 
—Wee there any reduction In bis salary f

the V< acknowledge lb*
placed upon the food lor antorn England, Mr. Richard Shaw, from Ireland, and ty, and thet they ware entitled to receive the 

•object to the conditions of the by law under 
wars mode recipients. This was instanced 
of the Isle Rev. 8. B Kellogg, rector of 
u Mr. Kellogg had been placed upon the 
wee as myself and others, nndrr tbe bylaw 
fhen the bydaw of 1874 wee passed otiaog 
Mitions laid down In 1868 that any reeipt

Mr. A P. Boit, alumnies of Huron College, Ontario.
The liturgy

latheRev. Canon Smith, and Mm
food, thedeacon*. The Holy

S» the newly ordained and of the
Of the Ive ordained eat having a parochial endowmeei of $800 should be 

disqualified, and aabeMtntiag therefor» aa income 
from any source of $1,800, Mr. Kellegg's check wee 
withheld. He theraopou obtain*d a written opinion 
from tbe Hon. J. H. Oemeron, who bad framed the 
Clergy Trust, and which opinion declared that no 
change of «méditions in adainwtsriag tbs Trod ooold 
operate restrapeetiveiy. Mr. Kellogg then submitted 
bis claim In tbe Oheteh Society, and it wee aekoowl 
edged. The minutes of tbe Church Society of tbe 
ftooass of Heron lor March 10». 1875. contain tbe 
loUowmg : “ The qeeetioo of Rev. Mr. Kellogg's right

Heron College, and it ie

Lordship, the Bishop
Rev. Mr.

J? Dertiam: Rev. Mr. Bert to Hametoe

lord; Rev. Mr. Brown to Comber.

food surplus liet, hating

of the that he be re-
Moved by Rev. When beCaulfield, aeooodtd

for ti*
of Rev. Mr. to real-on tbe Com and stipend were no doobt folly paid, aed the rase* 

why the Rev. Mr. Crompton aboold be deprived el 
hss salary I cannot comprehend. But cheer an 
brother Crompton, the apparent injustice h only 
temporary, for 1 am quite ooefldaol fiom my owe 
experience ln going to Knglaod to reereit my health 
on tern oooasione during my missionary carter, that 
tbe 8. P. O. will authorise the payment, aed 1 will 
entertain tbe hope that the Society in Canada will be 
rqoally joal and generous And your reward shaH 
be great in heaven, for yoer Divine Master is faith 
loi. - \

Tbe writer and hie family are fellow sufferer* Item 
iojosiw and neglect with Mr. Crompton and hie 
femily, andean deeply sympathise with them. After 
labouring for a quarter of a oen tory in the missios

JUSTICE DONE SPEEDILY. resolved that Rev. Mr. Kellogg be re instated In his 
former position on the Uet. aed that all arrears be 
paid him. Carried." It is evident that the Uhoroh

by the Rev. W. toMm
of Me

tlf, and which view is in 
i judgment of Mr. Justice 
riant wee folly confirmed 
e Supreme Court, the fifth 
of •• doubt •* determining 

. . _ „ W bn lever tbe law may finally
determiDe, there te n prevalent récognition by the 
Cboieh andItem public at large, that in equity it waa 
wrongto lake from the clergy their aonouy, sod this 
2MS?,_^neip,e m*intl>ip” b7 dw Church Society.

ee itied *o bis small annuity
an the Biabop and Archdeacon to their larger amounts.
nod tbe Obaroh Society acknowledged hie claim. 
When in 1876 Ibe incorporated Synod claimed the

appropriated, it wee unjustanddiabooeat not to apply
tbe same rule to the Bishop and Aicbdeaooo. If not
Sag?; Jr.!*.** *”**»**».in its application to

SLS'b^.rsi; t

ft* the

Chorcb for tbe inflidone in the
proud to

law of

ehroolÿneeincerely to be hoped timtjostieemnybe done the fifsl Bishop of Horoo, to undertake a.mission is 
this dioceee, thereby forfeiting bis claim to participate 
to tbe extent of $400 per annum in tbe Commatotion 
food of tbe dioceee of Toronto ; be bee been treated 
with much injustice and tbe widest indifférence,

speedily h-jitry cannot fail to be done to
In Ibe it ie plain

the canons and raise of the itinnnsn of
whilst young men innocent of mild 
with mysterious mérite, bave been 
him to placée of honour, easy work, ai 
So much for tbe Church's way (wh 
Christ) in n warding long and hithfi 

Yours reepeotfoUy,

work, but
T. 8. Chap*aw,

Dec. 5th, 1885.

THE BISHOP EXPLAINS. 

Sm,—Your publication of Mr. Crompton Tyroonnel, Dec. 7, 1886 James Chinos.
All loan »•. that baie butTsalf. and n poor

«• — _ _--------------— —- ■ w ■------firm wsu\jfQB till*

saootioos of the lew which Jesus Christ vindicated,

™ne ti*0* wbo live in comparative luxury.
„____ was t*~ n---------------' -* *

Naeareth, I would have

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

We would recommend our readers wbo contemplate 
pornhasing presents for Christmas, to patronise those 
reliable bouses which advertise io our paper. They 
cau get well suited in Ladies' and Genie' Furs, Ladies' 
aod Gents' clothing. Millinery, Gents' furnishings. 
Jewellery, Books, Christmas cards. Oil paintings. 
Toys, Fancy goods. Paper for deeoratiug, Pianos and 
Organs, Boole sod Shoes, Housekeeper's furnishing*, 
Groceries, and in fact, everything seasonable sad 
suitable for tbe holidays. Io purchasing, kindly nwj|j 
lion tbe Dowmio* Chobchmam, by doing so, you will 
wnfer a favour on us as well as the advertiser.

for the which,

the so-called •• injustice*' io tie
tone light, Jl. Mr. 0. fully understood, before leaving 
t* England, that hie stipend waste be in abeyance 
Uonng hie abseooe of four months, and on the grxud 
thst the land» entrusted to my cere for oar mission
ary dioeeee were not designed for miesiooatiee vietting
Mend for porpoeesof recreation. 2. Mr. C. Mm-
eiU weognued thearmngement made ae to his ealary
ea Me arrival m Canada, as shown by hie letter to the 
uenenrer on Ms return, in which he save, “ I beg to

*tl returned from England 
and resumed my duties io 
lay, August 2nd./row which 
i " (Tbe italics are mine).

---------— pecuniary lorn whsts^evar
during bis absence, inasmuch as the Dominion Govern
ment paid hie expenses to and from England seen 
emigration agent, end tbe •• H. P. G." defrayed any 
outlay incurred by him while travelling in tbnir be

Jesus Christ oiNwaretb.1 wotid have none of il Whatever may
voioe^of^Him Pt^rle|BWl H ie not the
row of Hun who declared with all the majesty of a
ahonld dZ nn£7e* " ’'hrieoever ye would that men 
should do unto you, do you even so unto them." Of

°f il «• said, •• be
SSL- 16-1 M Mti»ri*y. «d not m the

The Parsonage, * Tl Wlu<,HT-
8k Mary's, Deo. 7th, 1886.

To be continued.

INJUSTICE TO MISjiONARIES. 

i_fff!!7Tibe leteers which appeared in tbe last

m. tmuutt v *?' w: Uromptoo, and from one of
tiL d Je^i °Slcolsted 60 evoke
tne deepest sympathy on Mr. Crompton’s behalf. Hie

the Aepdin

A story is told ol an nbbot who wsuted to boy » 
field near his monastery. The owner woold not 
sell it ; but at last he consented to lease it for the 
growth of one crop. The abbot planted it with 
acorns. With oaks growing on it, he wee sure of 
it as long as he and his fraternity might want ik 
Satan outwits good people sometimes in eimilor 
style. He gets the first planting of children e 
hearts, and lie has them for life.

half. True, aa he

1 .a..-

»M'n n ill en
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(f bnstmas Reabing.
WHAT CT1USTMA8 BHOUOllT.

From tkt (Jutfrr.
HV VHBlSTUW EEDroRli.

cMArrKB I.—without a ruRf-osa.
_* h was a cold January ovauiog ; the curtain* were 

eleeely drawn, the beartii neat, and tho Are burning 
cheerily ; and in a large armchair—her lather1* ueoal 
leetiog-plane -eat Mt*e Maud Kurd, with btr (eet op 
oe the gaily worked lender elood.

•• Do yon think Mr. Sanger will ooœe this evening. 
KUa f " ebe naked,

- He may." rejoined the gentle elder *uter, quickly, 
not to eay coldly.
“I bop* be will," Mine Mand oontinned. "Hike 

I» hear him talk ; there la always *o much point in 
wbet be Baya."

gUa did not reply. Tea bed etood long on the 
tattle, and ebe bad now risen to clear il away, lor 
Mar?, Ibetr one "errant, bad naked leave to go ont lor 
Ike evening ; and tboir young step-mother bad gone 
frith their lather to an eolertalnmeni at the village 
wboolroom.

Mr. Ford wa* in boainee* in the nearest town ; but 
ol late year* be bad not been parttoolary prospérons. 
However, bit young wile bad brought bun a little

S, nod stnoe Hie marriage, eome six or eight 
bel ore, KUa and Mend bad fall more bopelol 

than lor eome lima
Mend now look her feet from the lender «tool, and 

leaned forward with her chin on her band», gas log in- 
•o the Are.

“And it la not only wbat Mr. Sanger •aye," ebe 
went on ; “ but wbat be doe*, that 1 admire. Il is 
taey to talk, but it mb wonderful, when one oomei to 
Ibiak of it, bo w little people really do, m the twenty four 
boni» ol eeob day I And then -looking at the thing* 
that are done —il la still more wonderful to eee bow 
little real poiut they have, as a rule. From b ginning 
10 end they mean nothing in particular : they are not 
pari ol the building op ol any great purpose, a* they 
should be i iu abort, they are, nine teeth* ol them, 
km ply, a* Mr. Hanger would eay, * pointless exer
tions, and might just a* well have been left alone.”

“ Mr. H*nger baa an apt pupil in you, dear," said 
KUa, rather coldly still ; •• hot may 1 aak lor the point 
ol what yon have joet now said ? "

Maud ball ami la l
“lam ambitious,” she returned slowly, a* she still 

gaaed meditatively, but with brightly sparkling eyes, 
into the Are. “ And I have not the slightest intention, 
whatever anybody may think, ol burying myself in a 
village like Una all my life. Look at Winifred Bow 
man, eee how she improved alter spending six month* 
away from home lait year. She made a point then ; 
but if ebe doesn’t follow it op by another, and another, 
and another -all pointing toward» eome great crown
ing point—ol wbat use will be that one alone ? And 
it la just the same with me. I have made perhaps a 
little point m this direction, another in that, ae score* 
ol people do, and then 1 have left and forgotten them, 
and so—of wbat real nee have they been ? But now I 
am going to begin afresh opoo an et rely new plan ; 
and A ret—I moat leave home for a time, at any rate.”

But KUa only gave a quiet smile, and went on bosily 
drying the tea-cap*. Hue wa* used to her young sis
ter'* flight* of fancy.

“ ’ Home keeping youth*,’ " quoted Misa Mend, 
looking up now with merry eye*, " * have ever home
ly wile ; ’ and eo have home-keeping yoong ladies also; 
and I am determined that I wiU even go oat a* gover
ness or companion, if I cannot cannot get a change in 
any other way.”

“ I do not quite eee your point yet, dear, I think," 
returned bar sister, " but a you only want a change, 
perhaps you may be able to get a very pleasant one 
without leaving home altogether. Winnie Bowman's 
oooeio, Mr. Good win, i* coming to stay at the vioarAge, 
yon know, and I dareeay we shall be quite lively for a 
month or two.”

But Mis* Maud gave a little dissatisfied frown.
“ Yea, bat do you not eee, Ella? I want a great deal 

mote than just to be lively 1 We are poor, and my aun 
ie to rise above our present position altogether. I do 
not exactly eee bow I am to contrive it yet, of oouree; 
bat my great point is to be musio. I am fond ol it, 
and if 1 follow out my plant, why should I not succeed 
as well aa any one else Î " .. „ „

" WiU yon explain to me exactly the kind of anooess 
you mean, Mendie dear ? " erked Ella in grave sweet 
tone*. . ,

“ Oh, not your kind ! " laughed Mend carelessly. 
" Yon are too oontenled, Ella. I believe yon would 
be quite happy—under certain oiroometanoee —wish 
» twinkle ol mieohief in her eyea now—" if you knew 
that yon would have to go glodding on through the 
remainder of yoor days on a oruat I But, M iot me, 
want just a little more than that, and I think, too, 
that it will be my own fault if I don’t get it 1

" it iw
M*ndin ? "uooo«* in money that you wish for then, 

,a °“d01,6,1

°*rr,iu, ,b.„ lïïe ,hJlÜ£rityy*h*r P">P»"*«y u

to attain n**tiéfoct?nn^ e*me-th* *"• we both wieb 
daily tlkefo ^ .; L^PP0*6 ; bat meMM we
.4,^.1^^;’,- *Me -*• ro“di''

Uiat what^wnnM And we ere « different.
on« ZnnU T!°[d ** ^PP106* “d satisfaction for 

would be by no means tbe right thing for the
hive it in mv^i‘brier v"*8 1 M well say while I 
L.M. my.m,°d. Yon are not Uke yourself lately,UJb6omSSter with you? And why là 
£jTV?r 8so8er'e opinions with so little res-
2?- heHi6 PTh4p* th,irty yesra O14» than your- 

ie "> °[ewet Md energetic ; also be ie rich, 
and kind andgood-oatortd and wishing to do good - do yon not think him. then, from verdie°|eTviei° 
worthy of eome small consideration ? "
the doorway°°bed ***** 6t°°d ,or B moment in

” I will answer yon when I come in again, Mendie.” 
She was absent bat a lew moments, and then, 

returning chose a low seat by tbe Are, and laid her 
bead 00 Mend » knee. And Maud bent and kissed 
her*

" Mendie dear I ”
“ Yes."
" Yon were epeakiog of Mr. Sanger. You wiU won- 

der, 1 dareeay, to hear that I consider kit exertions 
also pointless ? ”

Mend gave a little start ae of surprised indignation, 
hot said nothing.

“ Do they give him any lasting satisfaction ? ” con
tinued Ella. " He doee not appear ae though they did. 
And towards what end is he working? Ido not be
lieve be knows-----”

8be had got eo 1er, when they were both startled 
by a food and abrupt knocking at the street door.

As EUa left the room to answer tbe knock, Maud 
arose from her chair, and listened, and waited, hall 
fearfully, half impatiently. There was a abort oollo 
qoy in tbe tiny hall ; a stranger's qnick tones, and 
Kile’s soft ones in reply; and Mend caught the 
words:—

Here are my credentials." And then, “ Son of an 
old friend of Mr. Ford's" And again, “lam quite sure 
that I may claim a welcome.”

At length Ella nshered in the untimaiyiviaitor, an
nouncing him ae —

" Mr. Donald Ferguson."
CHAPTER II.—CHANGE AMD PROGRESS.

It was a bright oold afternoon in the end of March. 
Ell* knelt before the white kitchen hearth toaeting.

More than two months had passed away, and they 
bad been happy months for Ella ; and kneeling there, 
ebe bad been thinking over all tbe happiness, and. bow 
it bad eome about.

Ella was going out to tea, and Mend also. The 
latter bad not yet finished dressing, bat Ella was 
quite ready, in her neat brown dress, with its soft 
frills of laoe, and tbe silver brooch, that had been her 
mother's ; and she would only have, in twenty minutes’ 
time, to pot 00 her warm furred cloak, and tittle brown 
velvet bonnet. - .

As she busied herself with tbe muffins ebe heard at 
intervals a Arm quick tread in the room overhead, and 
a soft flash rose in her cheeks, and presently a tiny
bright emtie parted her lips.

She would have missed, and sorely now, Donald 
Ferguson's step about the bouse. And yet—bow 
firings ii seemed to remember it l—a little more than 
two months before, and ebe bad never even aeen him! 
And how distinctly ebe could recall the evening of his 
late arrival l How dnbions she bad felt about admit
ting him, yet how pereeveringly he had begged to be 
received. And, finally, ebe had given way to hie un- 
portunity, and also to bar own sure instincts, which 
had told her that here was one of Nature's true men. 
Also she recalled with pleasure bow unaffectedly glad 
her father had been to see him ; andbow happily and 
contentedly he had remained with them ever srnoe, 
having insisted from the first upon paying a^ liberal 
sum weekly for board and lodging : though, judging] 
from various small cironmstanoes, he could not be by
no means a rich man. . , ...

He had said that he had a particular wish to remain 
in the neighbourhood for a short tome ; bat he had 
kept his own oonnsei as to the reason why ; and this, 
and mnoh beside, had offended Mand.

“ And why is he so shabby m his drees ? she had 
more than once said to EUa. “ He must be miserably

I can only hope

more enau uuuo », _________poor—though certainly he ie never behind in his pay 
mente 1 And then, when he goes out
the whole morning, or the whole afternoon, ae he 
often doee where, doee he go? .Nobody knows, 
oouree, and it ie very mysterious and unsatisfactory 
altogether, I think, EUa ; and I cannot imagine how

you can make such a friend of him ! 
that you may never be sorry for it.”

To all of which, and much more of the same kind, 
repeated at different times, Ella's onlv reply was a

Sentie secure smile. She, and she alone, m that 
onse, as yet, knew of the blessing that Donald Fergu

son had brought with him—a blessing which she could 
now call her own. And how it had been imparted to her? 
Mr. Ferguson had put to her the plain question, "Are 
you a Christian ? " And in the daily and often hourly 
consideration of this inquiry Ella had fouod her joy.

Mr. Sanger had gone abroad for some time, and 
Mand, occupied and happy, had ceased to talk of 
" making points.” But EUa had not ceased to think 

aU that had been said on the subject. But what 
could she do ? How could the make points—and make 
them for the Master ? She did not know ; she could 
not see her way in the least ; and she had put her 
earnest wish and her difficulty before Mr. Ferguson. 
And he had answered :—

" The lees must come before the greater. Let us 
1 on ; and each of ns wiU, by the blessing of God, 

become conqueror in time. Yon must not expect to 
able to compress the whole of the Christian's 

beautiful and instructive journey into a few steps. Souls 
grow, and expand, and gain beauty and colouring 
little by little, like the flowers, and advancing slowly 
towards their fruitage and reward, like the trees. ‘ He 
that believeth shall not make haste.’ Let us be con
tent to go on from day to day, and from hoar to hoar, 
with patience, and in ever-increasing faith."

“ I can at least," murmured EUa, as she thought 
over all this, while still kneeling by the kitchen 
hearth, “do as weU ae I know, aU the tittle things 
that come to me to be done. And from these I may 

on to more and greater things—and who can tell 
how soon ? "

But was there no tightest cloud, then, over Ella's 
peaceful happiness this afternoon ? Yee ; a very small 
cloud, bat an unmistakable one, nevertheless, or at 
least so Ella’s considered ; and it in part concerned her 
old schoolfeUow and friend Winifred Bowman.

It was with Winifred that they—that is, EUa and 
Maud-were going to tea. EUa haul finished the muffins 
now, and her face was rather grave as she covered 
them, and pat away the toasting fork. She would far 
rather have spent the evening at home ; bat she had 
not been able to contrive it without seeming ungraci
ous. Also Mr. Ferguson had appeared greatly to wish 
that the invitation (in which he had been included) 
should be accepted.

Bat now Ella heard Maud run lightly down the 
stairs, Then, after a moment’s delay, Donald Fergu
son’s quick step foUowed Maud’s. And he bad not gone 
into tue sitting room, bat instead had made his way 
directly into the kitchen.

Pat on yonr bonnet,’ he had said to Ella, in his 
usual abrupt tones. “ It is time we started."

And Ella had obeyed him, simply and naturally as 
she might have done a brother. Daring the past 
weeks she bad, quite unconsciously, grown accustomed 
to doing so.

And when, a little later, she made her appearance 
in the sitting-room, she found Mr. Ferguson convers
ing quietly with her step-mother, while Horace Good
win, Mit» Bowman’s cousin, was chatting merrily with 
Mand.

Mr. Goodwin's visit at the vicarage would soon be 
ended now, and then be would return to London, and 
to “business," for which, however, as it was easy to 
discover, he bad no great love. He also had been in
vited to spend the evening at the Bowmans', and be 
bad called in order to accompany Ella, Mand and
Donald. . ,

Judging from Maud's face, he was not unwelcome. 
Her eyee were bright, her cheeks flushed, and her 
manner animated and pleasing. And Ella glanced at 
her, noting the soft brown hair falling in tiny waves 
and curls all over her brow, and tbe little bonnet 
above them crowned with snowdrops, and thought 
that she had never seen Mand looking so really pretty 
before.

Soon the four young people were on their way to 
Highfield Farm, which was about a mile distant, d 
wa» the home of Mrs. Bowman, a widow, und h r 
daughter and only child, Winifred.

Donald and Ella took the lead, and Horace and 
Maud lingered behind.

Donald appeared unusually serions this evening. 
Was he tfonfowg of Winifred Bowman ? Ella won
dered. For that he very often did think of her sh 1 
knew. Bat w'ty, was the poxele. He did not seem 10 
have any special affection for her ; his manner per- 
hans was a tittle graver towards her than towards 
other girls, hot that waa the only difference that Ella 
had ever been able to remark.

Afternoon had given placed to evening now. It was 
very still and peaoefol ; no roogh March wind flatter
ed Maud's pretty dress, or her ribbons, or threatened 
sometimes to take away her breath. And she and 
Horace lagged farther and farther behind, chatting 
and laughing, and thoroughly enjoying their walk. 
But as for Donald and Ella, tbe had been to far all

roe?
p^np »'i ^ ry -
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Pre»snUy, however, the former said loo, would be disappointed, and her foreed cheerful* 
mm would grieve her husband very much.

In doe course of time Brown arrived at Catobem 
and Sqoeesem'a, where he delivered his message, and 
then turned hie face homeward. On the road he 
passed through the market, but the fruit and flower 
stands bad no attraction for him ; the great evergreen 
decorated joints of beef only made him more bounty ; 
and the pin’ faces actually seemed to laugh at his 
poverty. Then the fancy-stands, covered with toys

himself, with a hitler 
he hadn't the mooey,

At last he reached hie own door, which wee opened 
hy hie wife.

* Oh, Robert,’ she cried, « why are you no late f ’
* I had to oome round by Ostohem and Sqoeeeem’e 

with a menage.’
* Well, well, never mind.* eaid hie wife, cheerfully ; 

* «orne away into the sitting-room. The children 
pleaded no much to be allowed to ait up, that 1 had 
not the heart to refuse them. Com* away, dear ; 
they mid you always gave them somethin oo Omet

Brown let her rattle on. Poor fallow I her words 
out into him like doable edged knives, end he Ml hie 
henrt swelling with nager against hie employee.

‘Mery,’he eaid, ’it’s uo ose; I haven’t got any
thing. 1 naked Mr. Harder for a little money, and b«

. ‘An aee I • buret out hie wife. ‘ 1 only wish Le had 
that you have, Robert 1 ’
» «boot hie words,’ said the clerk, with 
sm tarry that I have nothing for yon or 
Christina* Kve doesn’t look like Christ

ian Eve without something of the sort.’
‘ Boat mind it, dear,’ replied hie wife ; * oome end 

getyoertn; we can easily coax the children, and for 
my own part, Pm ears I don’t ears.

So she said; but she looked graver than ornai, and 
her eyn glistened a little m she spoke; hot the sens!

ve* bar huehaod, and serve no good purpose. Brown 
entered the room and sat down to his ten.

' " *<****

Th° *5..*ulred *>*™ u* bile In hi, month nn 
jfitwwe^boking him. Mrs. Brown notiood his am-

’ Sit down, Johnny,’ said Mrs. Brown, • and let your 
father gel hie tea. You an we have got the room 
decorated, she continued, pointing to some holly
WsUMSkk** • S --------------1 —A. _ _ m nm 1H, *

on his work ; it was wandering **•*>• e.
****** of the night before, and tl„, l0Jg“ 
on them the more perplesed he a0*111
fear haunted him afro, that his employer 
give him leave to go anti meet the5°» 
o’clock ; In fast, after the rebuff he had sGLu 6 e 
witii, be had made up his mind to he rufuroT^ ** 

Punctual aa time itself. Jonas Herder was 
the inner apartment, grim as usual. No thoT.hu i

Z& ax*!£?
JSLTSLTJÜ ^ ; ««

leave this place ; that is very evident
rate. In fact. I have

ns Mia, tvs done no
feet, hot the eon

sufficiently to eay—
disappointed you, per

he bed bed some hide dimgree 
M with Wiaifhd Bowman ?
Ite not bn afraid of hotting my feelings," sold 

*■ his usual joking tones; “ you can

tTf: nsn sjrtiKM
md if I most own the tooth—it is rather soothing, 
f£ ,tM>l » good deal irritated, end almost

bTfyoar *oieo-i*
meeds he whet they may.”

it’s of no

THE LAW-CLBBK’S CHRISTMAS, Mr. Marter has an engagement,1 answered her 
husband ; * thet a the reeeoo 1 w here.’

How often the little Browne’ faces were washed sad
E»»* ^<Ur'“d .VMrJIt wmbl.', U*»*, 
do au their^ mother eould. The little tbiogs widx*i

î° ?"K °°to,n« Tb* imreeis 
were equally M at enea. Brown eras very paitiookr
about hie shirt-front ; Mrs, Brown was always etoo 
ping before the mirror, finding Unit with bcrmlf, ked 
her oep, and her gown, end everything. Throe o’clock ! 
Four o clack I They were terribly nervous, and
£"*****. "ft**»! *** ,b* ******* was wall over, 
k ive o clock ! The hour bed coroe, and suspense was roontorod. W.th the boor came a sharp Epa^ 
door; the men bed oome alec.

Brown opened the door in person, and nearly soak 
when he sew Mr. Harder.

‘ Mr. Harder ! * be exclaimed.
‘ Yce, M's me, Brown ; 1 told you I had an engage 

meet, bet I forgot to meetioo it was boro. Is the 
dinner ready ? How U the missus f '

Tbe miww ’ having heerd the lawyer s voice 
needy fainted, smoothed down her hair, ruffled her 
drosa, and then, rod as a peony, oame to meet bar

’ A merry Christmas to you, Mrs. Brown,' said Jonas, 
shaking hands with her ; • I suppose you didn't expect 
me 1 *

' No. sir; this is an honour I did not expect,' mid 
the lady.

‘No honour at all ; only oome for something to

The dinner passed eff very well.
' Mrs. Brown.' said Mr. Harder, ' your cookery does 

you infinite credit ; and the picture of domestic hap 
pint** I see here would almost tempt me to embark 
to some matrimonial speculation of my own : but it is 
rather late in the day. That, however, does not pre
vent me from tvjotemg in the home pleasures of 
others ; and so I heartily wish that you. and your 
husband and children, may long be » pared to each 
other.'

Mr. Brown attempted to reply, but he was unable 
to express bis thoughts, and was at last forced to 
relinquish the task altogether.

Jonas Harder was in great spirits that night. He 
told his friends so many anecdote* about America and 
other places that be complet* ly disabused their minds 
of the idea that be was only a crusty money-grubbing 
lawyer. He made friends with the little ones, explain
ing the pictures in their books. They were very 
happy, all of them.

of the City

half the

a sigh;'hulland hie eyes fixed upon the root

with that Mgs

Ha left hand
spying.

one moving was heard in the
***** door opened, and Jonas

the office.

the writing is very

M to morrow, than : shot

gpjJMdÜr. Harder retilyex£* him to oome tooffice on that day ? Is

wife and children ; and But he
only got off his stool, and began to pot 
ut and papers. Nine o'clock struck. 

Mr. Herder, who stood near the

on® jet, end then paused. He 
■ hie employer, s tittle undecided, 
epued Jonas.
to, Mr. Harder,* said the clerk, suddenly. 
6 n* b»»e a tittle money to-night—ten 
sovereign f *

cned Jonas; ‘when is your quarter’s

! fiZÆÜÜ* D*J‘ “*•’ “P1** the other meekly, 
as J^skC T*Z|OQ “ yourself, Brown.
moMyfor—debts y Vaooe * do you want the

■ipneT “#thing °f that sort; but it's of no oon

'S***1 of no consequence T ' asked Jonas eharnlv

, w»y d*d you ask for it ? ’
Bitie tilings for my wife 

the children, presents, sir ; and—end «"miithiin
duuwi 501 «’sof no oonetqoeooe! 

And he pot up his hand to turn oat the

Ho'dor, snappishly. • Brown, 
*** *,ü y,oag Imt quarter’» salary is done 

■ you should not think of buying trinkets or
Ay 2S* Y°° 8£aU884 ,<mr payment 

ZZZtof ““ doe» oamely, on the first next

remah»ed^üeJ!t0,l6d 1-1 djwPPOinted, but he

• Go to Ostohem and Squeeurn’s on you wav.’ said 
Jonas; and toU them that my client wdTtisten to no 
JW|JHJjmant, bat means to institute legal proceedings

elI?tiSr^J!fJf*?Kd00r ; httle Uwy« bustling 
SS ^ J!2yda1lhoroo*hfafe- Tbe clerk moved

Quick 1

* I’ve always been an rooentrio sort of oharaoter,’ 
said Jonas, as he eat talking with Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
when the children had gone to bed, ‘ and have pecu
liar ways of doing things—aa you gee by my inviting 
myself to dinner here. Bot I haven’t told you what 
I really oame about. About a mouth ago I heard 
that a legal Arm <«f some eminence was about to break 
up, and I made them an offer for the boni bees, which 
they accepted, so that I enter on it oo New-year’s 
Day. Of course I shall require two or three additions] 
clerks, I bare also decided on taking a partner, and 
I find none more suitable than you, Brown. During 
the twenty years you bare been with me I have had 
every reaeon to be satisfied with your services ; and I 
have drawn op a deed of partnership between us, 
which you will sign on New-year’s Day, if agreeable* 
Till that time, we will keep the office closed, and 
enjoy a week’s holiday before entering on our new 
duties* I am rather old now, and may soon retire 
altogether, when you shall have everything your own 
way. Dear me, it’s nearly twelve o’clock ! I bad no 
idea it was nearly bo late. I most be off ; so Hood 
night, Mrs. Brown. Christmas has oome and gone, 
and I trust you may all be spared to see many a happy 
one to come.’

Jonas Harder then took himself away, and thus 
ended the Law-clerk's Christmas.

oe ; let us

f~ .7* °PP°“te direction, with very dismal, hitter
appointed • Jn^reft8k* Tb® ohildren would be so dis
WuiïnTvli to HnDy,r0Q^ 8®t DO whip, and Fanny 

bave to do without her doll. A nd Mrs. Brown.Mrs. Brown,
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DRESSING GOWNS,
SMOKING JACKETS, 

i WHITE DRESS SHIRTS.
SCARFS AND TIES,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
GLOVES AND MUFFLERS.

SILK SUSPENDERS, CUFFS, Etc

SPEC I si L GOODS for RECEPTIONS, PALLS, 
PARTIES, WEDDINGS, Etc.

I. J. COOPER, TORONTO

RECHERCHE !
Tbei’m ■ pr«Ui wwr< ,er *B \

Adrectieeaee M yew **7 •*7- AHbeegh
really . Prewcb wenl. 1— will l« j
K.kIU* Die.»—r,. WrW «r mm* Werce.ier 
B,r, u, .«.««ta* «MMbi Al er,” “ L’b.lce,'*
- *W. Slmmtmmmm” Si U . Mr
••■allai weed « bel we «eeeel !•« beer ■•!■* ; 
It, «• |t «eieeeiely lieHbt* Ibe (krbiea* 
Meek mi rntmmmm* UimU, W.i In, Jewelry, 
«■A Silverware, M be leeeJ el

RYRIE’S JEWELRY STORE, |
113 YONGE ST., TORONTO

If you don’t believe it aek tbo proprie
tor of tbi« peper.
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Christmas & New Year's Gifts.
The Day Dream. By Tennyson. Illustrated. Rich cloth binding tio...............
Niolet Among the Lilies. By Miss Clarkson. Beautiful coloured illustrations.

4to. Rich cloth binding.........................................................
Songs of The Master's I,ove. By Miss Havergal. Each page printed in gold and

colours. Small 4to. Rich cloth binding ....................................................
Songs of Christmas. By Miss Havergal. With beautiful wood-cut illustrations on

every page Small 4to ........................................................... .......................
Bells Across the Snow. By the same author. Small 4to...........................................
Keble's Evening Hymn Small 4to.................................................................. .
Har'- the Herald Angels Sing. Small 4to....................................................................
The Song of the Sower. By W. C. Bryant. Small 4to.............................................
Thç, Story of the Fountain. By W. C. Bryant. Small 4to........................................
Pilgrims of the Night. By Faber. Small 4to. ............................................................
The Raven. By Edgar A. Poe. Small 4to...................................................................
The Cotter's Saturday Night. Small 4to.......................................................................
The Sweet By-and-By. By Bennett. Small 4to. .......................................................
Hock Me to S'eep, Mother. Small 4to..................... .....................................................
My Faith Looks Up to Thee. Small 4to..................................................... ................
The Life of Christ. By Farrar. Cassell's Illustrated Edition. Large 8vo. ; full
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Woods’ New Illustrated Natural History. Large 8vo. ; calf........................................
Golden Poems. By British and American Authors. Edited by Francis F. Browne.
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Golden Thoughts. From Leading Orators, Divines, Philosophers, Poets, and States

men. 8vo. ; morocco .....................................................................................
Lays of Ancient Rome. By Lord Macaulay. Illustrated. Small 4to. ; morocco..
Half Honrs with the Poets ; from Chancer to Tennyson. 8vo. ; morocco ..............
Mias Havergal's Poems, with a Sketch of her Life. Cloth ; bevelled.......................

“ “ “ “ “ Cloth ; 4to ; gilt edges ..........
The Poets. In moroceo binding, gilt edge ; each ............................... ........................

“ In cloth bindings, from 11.00 to f 1.50 each.

1 50 
1 50
1 50

6 00 
6 00

5 00

5 00
6 00 
7 50
2 00 
2 50 
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Books of Standard Authors in Sets.
Scott’s Waverley Novels 12 vols..........112
Dickens’ Works ; 15 vols........................15
Marryatt's Works; 12 vols................. 12
Bulwer Lytton’s Works ; 12 vols.... 10 
George Maodona d’s Works ; 20 vols. 20
Macaulay’s England ; 4 vols.............. 4
McCarthy’s History of Own Times:

2 vols............................................. 2
Dr. J.G. Holland’s Works ; 16 vols.. 20 
Chambers' Encyclopaedia ; 10 vols.... 20

Thackeray’s Works ; 11 vols............... Ill 00
Kingsley’s Works ; 6 vols.................... 6 00
Washington Irving’s Works ; 6vols.. 6 00
George Eliot’s Works ; 6 vol...............  6 00
Knight’s Shakespeare; 3 vols............  3 00
Greene’s History of English People ;

4 vols..............................................  4 00
Mommsen’s History of Rome ; 4 vols. 8 00 
Cortius’ History of Greece ; 6 vols... 10 00 
Miss Sewell’s Works ; 11 vols.............  11 00

Annual Volumes, 1885.
Leisure Hour.......................................... $2
The Quiver-.................................... *
The Boy’s Own.................................... 2 00
Chatterbox.......................   1 9V
Children’s Friend................................ ®0
Friendly Visitor ................................ 50
British Workman................................
British Workwoman .........................

00 Sunday at Home......................... »... 12 00
Good Words......................................... 2 00
The Girls’ Own..................................... 2 00
Little Folks ......................................... 1 00
Infants’ Magazine ............................. 60
Family Friend............................       50
Band of Mercy................................  25

50 Band of Hope ..................................... 35

New Books ;
The Two Sides of the Shield. By Charlotte M. Yonge ............................................ 50

The Light of Asia, and The Light of the World. By Kellogg................................. 2 00
Matt how Arnold’s Discourses til America ............................. .. i top“nuIl.TcoL£ B, Mr,. Trail. with c'ourei *UM b, he, <Uu«hra, M„

Chamberlain............................................................«..............................................

A, Immense Stock of Books for GirU. eiid for Sonde, 8ohool Pme. m,d 
Libraries, including all the HEW Publications of the SOCIETY FOR
iBMOTnrc OHBÎSTIAH oowlbdgb.

CATALOGUES ARE READY.

Coloured Picture Books for Children.
Toy Books on Linen, in Great Variety.

Just received from the University Press, Oxford, a large assortment of
K PRAYER books, church services*BIBLES. pTHE^VKED i„ all varieties of blndta,.

Choie. CHRISTMAS end NEW TEAR’S CAEDS, Iran M.«o, Wert. Tnck.

Th. mÎlDM?ï CHRISTMAS CARDS 1er SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

B0WSBLL & HUTCHISON,
74 & 76 King Street East, Toronto.
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A PRISON CHRISTMAS STORY

CHAPTEB I.—THE FIRST VISIT.

I thiu k about, said Uto officer, whoso long aiwocta Iborn m, so they tolled ire, but rootlier died theu 
lions ruth criminals of all kinds had tnado her and 1 don t know anything about her ; I wasn't no

1, hr1 “----- *somewhat hopeless of their improvement in any kin U> them, so they said, but they made use of me 
.wav, she owned the door of the eell Number They was travelling people, that went about to fairs 

The ordinary conditionaof humanity m our large .. bv w‘bich designation the criminal would I and allowed off wax works, and they dressed m* 
towns, with their traffic andnoise. and oonnUeMLJj^,; known, and the ladv was locked in up and made me stand outaide to wr.uade the
forms of activity, are so familiar to mort of us mmate for the regulation time allowed to folks to oome in and see the show. 1 did not Uke
that we do not easily realise the existence, behind y.^ it, for I got flouted and jeered at. and when I
«' .r of • TIm primMr «M lying on Um hftid plank W- Nll™ oft.n .alky «.a would! go „U to,,
«odd. IMIDI wito jut th# um« energy of ll,,llum^'towlrd, u,„ wiH wlib her heed wrepH Jdroreme to it with to. honewhip ; ,nd ot lut. ou

imoemoo, oraoolth. rough coTerlei. u if toe elmoued to. light of dor. to. mutor broogbt bom. uoU.or girl, u he
l ^T whm toë dev/end it vu Dot until to. Ud, hid «id » k. «id would do mod, b.U.r, Md b. d W ,,„,t

--------------- y y----- r»\ ”, V .7 • . mtxnU in a irentle voice verv unlike the 8° *»• travelled on till we was a good way fromof some notorious criminal has attracted publie pereuawve words m a Kenue^ voice, very uuiim uie - , ,
ition that the inmates of our gaols find a place tones of authority used by the officials, that she I metownUialgitleame^ ,^a d then, to a lonely

dtunb and hidden within the 
walla Generally speaking, it is only

romance must exist iu ■ — ---------------- ---------*7 ~
and unheard, and it beautiful countenance in any rank of life. The

would not be easy to raise a more pathetic image gM had all the bloom and freshness of early youth, , ..
than that of thé Christmas dawn, with all its joy-H°r ab® seemed not more than seventeen years of]

Oh ! poor child ! that was hard measure indeed.

on* _________ wd bÜMnr^emon^ "^aUng 7=1*6*. and there was a very unu.ualdehcacy and rel“ J walk*d on trying to overtake the van, and
upon the silence and gloom of that monmful realm. finement in her appearance, although it was evi- thinking! d ask them to Uke me back, for all 1 

ft so happens, however, that cireumstancee have|dent from the condition of her little brown bands *ere *° knocked about among them, m I was afraid 
brought to our knowledge the details of a Christ-1^ »he had been accustomed to very coarse andl A die of hunger on the road; but I conldu t make 
maa spent in prison, which in its after-results had hard work. Her large dark eyes and clear cut fea “1> wlUl Uiem- 1 nevcr “w A0? ol ,hem noir 
power to make that stony desert to blossom like! ^res were of s type which seemed to indicate s the van again I slept Üiat night mider s bsynek 
the rose, and shed a fragrance round the whole gypsy origin, bnt this again was belied by her fair » * fi«ld- and next morning I walked on again till 
future life of one poor captive such as no other in- complexion aud luxuriant auburn hair, while there U to a public-house by the road side. and the 
fluence eonld have imparted. was no trace of the R>msnv tongue in the very 1 wife of the mao who kept it was shaking out a

The large county gaol of U______is one of the ungrammatical English with which she addressed cMh at the door, and I went and begged s bit of
very few in England where permission has been! her visitor. She had scanned the lady with an I bread from her She said a strong young wench 
given by the Government authorities for the regn Wr glance, and speedily detecting that she was hke me should be ashamed to beg ; I shou d go to
lar attendance of a lady visitor who is allowed to not one of the gaol officials, a wild gleam of hope w°rk i sud I said 1 d work willing if 1 could get it,
Hie the female prisoners twice in the week inh^denlv lit up her beautiful face as she stretched hot I didn't know where to go, and I cried. Then
order that she mar labor for their reformation bv out her hands and exclaimed— she said if 1 chose to scrub out her kitchen for her,
counsel and instruction during their incarceration, “Oh! be you oome to take me out ? Let me go, ebed giw me a bit of breakfast after 1 had done ; 
and help them to ttart a better way of life when I then ! let me go this minute." Is > 1 went and did it as well a* e\er c.uUl It
they are released. The person thus employed at “ My dear child, I cannot take yon ont-no one wae a V** ch™<* for ,me il'* ber, wrvanlJ had
U--------- had stipulated as the one condition of her]can do that till the time for which you have been , Bw*.v *addtu a few days before, and she
voluntary service that she should be allowed to see sentenced has expired. Bat it will pass moreMls^ln 1 b,'ard of another ; so she said, if I d work 
the prisoner, alone, knowing well that the presence quickly than you think, and I have come to try ^ sba d keep me; and she
of any of the officials would render it impossible for and help you to bear it patiently." dld- } 'been there three T**™ aod more<
*■“ * “ *’ .... - • 1 now I m here—I m here, and 1 can t get out !

And she beat lier hands frantically against the 
I wall.

“ And how was it you came here ? Do not be
The ladv did not answer this wild outburst, bat afr?d “*• J^ ’ 1 ■“ not hcn 40 find faaU

,ying her gentie hand on the girl's burning fore- w,til y°”; but 40 belP 7°° *f 1 cati',
Bsd, she stroked aside Uie tangled hair with a “ WeU; ,l. were onl7 becau“ 1 wantwl lo d?

her to win their confidence, or to do them any real “ That I can't and I won’t," said the girl, fling- 
good. This favour had been granted, and so it ing herself down passionately on her bed. *• I can’t) 

ti> pas» <me dark autumn morning that she]bear it, and I'll let myself die—I won't live in this] 
found herself dmt into the cell of a prisoner who] place." 
had only been committed to gaol on the previous 
flajr , * V I laying

The warden had told her that the case was that] head, she stroked aside the tangled___ ___ ... ,
of a young girl sentenced to six months' imprison- soothing touch, and said softly— sommât for him as were always so good to me.
ment for a theft from a jewellers' shop, and that “ Suppose yon tell me where you come from, bad cruel hcavy work m Pla««- and the maeU?f
she had already given them no small trouble from and how yon got into all this trouble ; and first of WM awful bard on Tbe7 d kP°«k
the fieroe state of despair into which she had flung aU I should like to know yonr name." me about as bad as the folk in Üio van, and kept
herself on being first brought in. “ They call me ' Number Forty ’ in this place " me on m7 feel M d»7. a“d oft«n balf the night,

“ She is more Uke a wild cat than a human be ] the girl answered bitterlv. and the customers I had to wait on seemed to
j think they were bound to be just as sharp on me,

long]shall give yon the name your" mother give you- n0 one bTer a kind word to me but him.

___  human
mg," «aid the principal officer of the women’s 
son, as she conducted the lady through the

“ I had to be | what is that ? "
“ Mother ? I never knew no mother ; but them I

And who was he ? " asked the lady.
A farmer from the country, as came regular

|told the other men not to drive me about so; and 
many a time 1 have heard him say, • Poor girl ! she 

| has a hard life of it*
One day he asked me if I never got a holiday, 

land I said, * Never,' and he said, ' What ! not even

very sharp with her to
her quiet even in my presence yesterday, but _____ ______ ____
I had locked her up for the night, I heard as I lived with first called me Kitty, because when wbcn il w“ ““kst-day at town, and slept at

such strange sounds proceeding from her cell, that I was a tiny mite they said I was like a kitten for our boMe- He always »P<>ke kind to me, and often
I went to look through the observation grating, mischief—its all the name I’ve ever had." 
and there I saw her dashing herself from side to “ Poor Kitty ! and yon do not remember your 
side agamtt the stone walls till I really thought mother? That is sad. Whom did you live with 
■he would have beaten her brains ont I went in first, then ? ”
as quickly as I eonld, but she had actually so in-| “ I lived with them as beat and half-starved me,, 
jured herself that she fell down quite stunned and there was never but one in all the world M »t Christmas 1 ' and I tolled him I did not know 
and helpless at my feet" was good to me, and it's for his sake I’m here : but whal Christmas was ; then says he, ‘Yon shall have

“Poor thing!" said the lady, “ that is a very he called me a thief, and he’ll never speak to me a holiday tins next Christmas, or my name's not 
unusual state of distress even for a prisoner. And again, and I wish I were dead, I do." I John Dean,’ and he went and talked to the

I “Hash, Kitty! yon mast not say such words in m*HHU8,
Well, sbe has so far come to her senses by the]my bearing. Now listen lo me, dear child. I “ I dunno how he settled it, bat he came back 

mere process of knocking herself about, that she] come to this prison twice every week todo all I can and told me as he should fetch me in his market 
makes no attempt to resist the doctor's order to! to help ind comfort those who are confined in it, I cart the day before Christmas, and bring me back 
stay m bed; and indeed I believe she is not able to]and I will do my very beet for you in every way if the day after, bat that day I should spend at his 
get up, for it seems she has eaten nothing since]you will confide in me, and make a friend of me, farm with his wife and ehilder. Well, I was ready 
she was sentenced. I could not make her take her]so that I may know how to help you.” to go off my head with joy ; I danced and suing,
breTtiSD i r i morn*n8- I “ A friend ! I never had a friend—never in my and did not know how to be glad enough. I found

*4 v u *iw£jam û6611 ber ?. I life- For he warn't a friend like, only he were out it were jnst two months lo the day they call
ies, he talked to her some time to-day, when good to me, and he'll never be that no more." And Christmas, and I thought the time would never 

ne went his rounds, but he could make nothing of] she bnrst into tears. | pass, and oh l I did long so to do something to
** aJ>e,?ec4 heathen, for when] “ My dear child, I am very sorry for yon, bat] show him how grateful I was to him : I’d haveher.

he spoke to her of our Savions she said she 
never heard of Him."

“ Oh ! the poor child ! that is 
rhaps even be fc 

here.’

had] we really must not waste any more time, for 1 can 
only stay here a little while, so now dry yonr tears, 
and ‘ WhoMrible—it may]and tell me all your history from the first, 

perhaps even be fortunate for her that she has been were the people who beat and starved you ?
2E -lIS U * . . , The lady’» quiet determination had its effect on

RtAn.l fK.r i! 7on make ber under- the undisciplined girl, and, checking her sobs, she
stand that she must take her food and obey orders began meekly to tell her storv.

will be the worse for her, that is all I need] “ They were that folk tl.a lived m the van as I was

given him my life if I could ; but there seemed 
nothing I could do, and I never found words to 
thank nil

the
lim rightly.

“ Well, one day the missus sent roe into 
town of an errand, and I had to call for a parcel at 
a jeweller's shop, and while they went to fetch it, 
and left me alone for a minute, I saw a bcautuu 
shining pm like the gentlemen wear in their tliroa
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this opportunity of tiutnkihg U»«-u man) customer* (,„ tlwir kind order* 
the pe*t, and of wishing them a terr

MERRY CHRISTMAS.
We Irate now on hand a I.MUiK STOCK of

CLERICAL COLLARS.
Three distinct hint*, the BEST ASSORTMENT IN CANADA.

Surplices, Stoles, Cassocks, and Hoods,
of etery <kweiipt««»n made to order on the shortest notice

CHRISTMAS

B "««COURT 4 SON BOOTS I SHOES.
AND THK

'New'Cardigan and American Overshoes

H. & C. BLACHFORD
Are non offering to the public all the NEWEST STYLES in

Booths, Slippers, and Overshoes,
For the HOLIDAY TRADE, Including the

CLERICAL DRESS A SPECIALTY.
SBBB8INO O OWNS MADE TO ORDER

‘Nev ‘Cardigan Stocking,’ Overshoes and Leggings Combined.

Lamb Wool and Cork Soles for Crochet Slippes, &c.

Wc hate a!*o ou hand a large Stock of

Gents Furnishings, Underclothing, Ac., Ac. N. B. - Geni e Htnd-Made Work and American Goods a 
j Specialty.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,j 89 king street east.
43 King Street East TORONTO.________  ______ _ ___________ ____

PAINTINGS AND FRAMES.1! con fed ERA TION i/IE

OIL

MES
and

Frames.

61 KING ST. EAST
OPPOSITE TORONTO ST.,

U the only place in the Dominion of Canada 
where y u can get

Gennine Oil Paintings
AT THK

LOWEST CASH PRICE,
il

Wholesale end Retell.

i Oil Paintings and Portrait Frames 
a Specialty.

Fram .t Ey«7 Dwrlptlo» «• O"1».

MIRRORS, &c., See.

DOMINION ART SALESROOMS,
61 King St East

Cell and are our price.- No trouble to ritow

eood* , - p vNKL VAINTINOS,
«dufSSoSSSfS»» PRESENTS. ^

ASSOCIATION.

Head Office, Toronto Street.

OIL

and

FOURTEEN YEARS' RECORD TO NOVEMBER 1st, 1885.

I _ nnvVKT)KRATION LIFE ASSOCIATION commenced business on November 1st, 
The CONFEDERATE vere completed on October 31st, 1885. The euecaae

1871. bo that the ft .^etion ^ more than fulfilled the expectations entertained at the 
raWt.^d itonporition !S, m one of the leading financial institution- of Canada, to moat 

«ratifying to its friend».
The following ™co* of -h« » b» «— •« POL1CT HOIR.RRS I. l»W«Rh. •»*

I instructive s, *467X»i 00

MlS?wSÏ.<S®H^Fïi''::: :r—r. S55S
...SffiSPaid to Holders of Annuity Bomla.................. ................. ago 00

Premiums roturnod .......................... ...........

Total STflo^m oo

Frames.

to the POLICY-HOLDHBS, tttere 
In addition *o *ne »E»w.~- *,?3“ . Taar {estimated) the further large sum of from

’Z^mssssmusiss-^fOUR OWN INSTITUTION» _____ ______ HOME Company, conducted by *

. m addition mth. 81TO ^CAM P^alr
will bate ™

mt drain upon

PAINTINGS AND FRAMES.

PRESIONT: „ __ _
HON. SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.

VICE-PRESIDENTS : ■
HON WM. McM ASTER, ^P^e. People'sLoan Company,
” President Canadian Bonk of Commerce. Vioe-P.Can. Bk.of Comm

I z\. - - - - * J. K. MACDONALD-
Managing Director.

ter je.
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handkercliers, and tiie thought came to mo to take 
it and give it to him. I slipped it into my pocket, 
and got ont of the shop without their missing it, and 
ran all the way home.

“ 1 knew Mr. Dean were sleeping at our house 
that night, so I ran up to his room, and laid the 
pin on his glove as was lying on the table. 1 
thought he'd find it, and be so pleased, and come 
down wearing it in his handkercher. Hut oh. 
dear ! it were all so different ! I heard him call 
out like thunder as soon as he went into his room, 
* What's this ? Who put this here ? ' and just as 
lie said it there came a policeman through the open 
door into the passage where I was standing with 
the missus, and he caught hold of me, and said I 
was suspected of stealing a valuable pin ; they had 
missed it the moment I was gone, and saw me 
running away, and Mr. Dean heard him, and came 
right down with it in his hand, and said, ' So it was 
vou pnt it on my glove ? Yon wicked little thief Î 
You found they were after yon, and thought to 
make ont I stole it ! Yon are a goad-for-nothing 
girin

“ And, oh ! they wouldn’t let me speak a word 
to tell him how it was, and the policeman took me 
straight away. Mr. Dean’ll never be kind to me 
again, and I’ll never have the Christmas holiday, 
but only be locked up here all alone, and I can't 
bear it ; it's too hard." And she turned away once 
more in » paroxysm of grief.

The lady aet herself to comfort her with every 
soothing word she could think of, for her long ex
perience of such cases enabled her to discern the 
abeolnfce truth of the giri’s story, and she felt deep 
compassion for the poor neglected child, who had 
never been taught to know right from wrong, and 
had probably never so much as heard of the com
mandments of God or the Atonement of the Saviour. 
She saw that here was a ease that would require 
long training and instruction, and that her first 
effort must be to lay a foundation in the child's 
mind of entire trust and confidence in herself. She 
•poke, therefore, no word of blame for the present, 
but only sympathised with her in all her gne^ and 
lightened her heart of one of its loads by promising 
that she would herself explain the whole matter to 
Mr. Dean, so that he should not think more hardly 
of her than she deeerved.

(To bê «ontmmêd.)

A withered little man aat at the head of tho table, 
and a motherly little girl opposite the little roan. I 
and between them Ruth —big eyed Rath bigger 
eye! than ever at the eight of the boy.

•Come in, Ribsrt; crow id.' said the littli

LITTLE MISS SANTA CLAUS.

■T JOSH a. GOB YELL.

What a night it is I So clear and crisp and brac
ing ! A genuine December night before ffliriamM, 
whan the mam streets of a meat city ere flooded 
with light and thronged with busy bustling crowds 
of people, and when the side streets ere given over 
to gloom and silence, when everybody is laden with 
boodles, and when every heart is throwing of its

Every heart ? Why, lock at that lad stalining in 
the hot cabin of the ferry boat. If his face tells the 
truth, hie heart is taking on new cares every moment. 
What can draw down the lines on thatreeoluteyoung 
foes? Is he hungry? No doubt. His thin, pale 
cheeks say so. Is he cold ? Not in the hot cabin ; 
but he wears no overcoat, and his jacket has not 
fitted him these two years.

Ah, then ! Hunger and cold are spoiling his 
Christinas. Hunger and cold ? Food and clothes ? 
No, no ; be sure that such things never would push 
down his boyish heart, and bring into his foes 
that care-worn desperately anxious expression.

See 1 The ferry-boat has enmehed its way into 
the ioe-packed slip. The lad throws open the cabin 
door, shudders as the cold air strikes him, and darts 
out into the open street.

Not op the hill to bask in the delights of the joy
ous crowds and glittering store windows, but off to 
the left, in the narrow streets where the cold is 
colder and the darkness darker than anywhere 
else.

He never looks up nor checks his shuffl ng run 
until he is in front of a rickety little wooden house 
mercifully propped op between two tall tenement- 
houses.

There the boy stopped, hesitated a moment, 
■wallowed hard, closed hie lips more firmly, opened 

| the gats, went to the door, knocked, and entered.

• I fink a dreen pie plate would be niesra* •• 
said ltntli positively. 8o Katie yielded. ,0r^ 

It Wft* just growing dusk that aft,moon
flea etirl mitl a i^ru lifti.t ni»l . i .* * ^

mi*.
“ No, thank you," answered R >beri. crushing his 

old hat in hisbands and looking at the floor. " I’ve 
come—I’ve eome about the rent. Have you teen 
Mr. Allison ? Will be give us the time ? ’’

*• Sit down. Robert ; ait down."
" Will he, Mr. Potts ?—will he * " demanded 

Robert.
•' Why. Robert—please sit down. Robert.’*
Robert repeated his question impatiently.
«• Will he ? TtU me."
" Well, Robert, I saw him this morning -now 

dont be east down—and he said he most have the 
money, or—Do lit down with of. Robert."

" Or we must go ? "
Mr. Potts noddel lus heed.
*• And we most move ?—my mother move out 

into the cold streets? My mother—blind—-sick? 
Ob, Mr. Potts, will he be so cruel ? Oh, mother ! 
mother ! "

The door closed behind the despairing boy, and 
he went shivering off into the darkness.

“ Poor Robert ! " ejaculated little Mr. Potts.
“ But, papa." sail Katie, with a touch horror m 

her voice, " Mr. Allison won't do it, will he ? "
" I’m afraid he will, dear."
" Papa,” laid Katie, the next morning. “ sup

pose we didn't have any Christmas présenta, 
couldn't we get the money for Mrs Carrol's 
rent?"

" Couldn't do it, Katie." said lbs little man, dee 
pondeotly. “ I wish you eould, my dear, but I 
don't see how you can. Good-by. 1 must be eff 
now to eolleet the weekly rente. Won't be home 
till late to night."

Katie, like her father, was little, energetic, and 
brisk, and the way she tied a gingham apron 
around her waist, rolled up her sleeve#, and cleared 
the table was a marvel. Ruth was little loo, as. 
of course, she ought to be, being only five years 
old ; that is, she was short, but, dear me I she was 
very wide, and not a bit brisk. She was very de 
liberate, in fort.

Suddenly Katie asked Ruth this remarkable 
question, “ How would you like to sleep on the 
sold sidewalk ? " And then, before Ruth oould make 
up her mind, she continued, “ Because that is what 
blind Mrs. Carrol will have to do if we don’t get 
fifteen dollars for her."

“ Yee/’ went on Ketie, “ and I think maybe I 
can get the money. I don't know how papa would 
like it, but I only just thought of it, and I don’t 
•ee how I can wait to tell him. Oould you go sing
ing that Christmas carol with me, Kathy ? "

“ Tonne I tan."
Sing it ? Why, she was just aching for the next 

day to eome, when she was to sing it in chnreh.
" Yee ; but eould y* sing it if there were a lot, 

a whole big lot, of strange people around ? "
“ Of tourse."
“ Yee, but," persisted Kati*, “ suppose it was 

on a ferry-boat ; could you sing it then ? “
“ I ain't a-doin' to sin' it on a felly boat," ans 

wered Rath.
“ Yes, but, Ruthy, you don't understand. I 

think maybe if yon and I were to put on our good 
clothes and go sing onr Christmas Carol on the 
ferry-boat, we could get money enough from the 
people to pay Mrs. Carrol's rent."

“ Will dey div it to us ? "
“ I don’t know, but I hope so, though fifteen 

dollars is a great deal. Do you think you eould 
sing the Christmas Carol on the ferry boat, Kathy ? 
They would all be strangers, you know," said Katie, 
who felt so nervous abont it herself that she conld not 
believe Ruthy understood just what she meant 
jYou see, we will wait till the boat leaves the 
New York side. Then we will sing, and then we 
will go around and collect the money the people 
will give us."

“ Yee," responded Ruth, “ on a dreen pie plate " 
“On a what?’’ demanded Katie.
“ On a dreen pie plate, tame as dey has in 

church."
“ Ob 1 " exclaimed Katie, “ I was going to take 

a tin cap."

little girl and a mv tulle girl walk.nl into Uie frL*. 
cabin of a Fulton Ferry boat, n the New York «id 
and eat demuraly down. At least the littlegirf,! 
d iwn.^he wry little girl stood upon the seat to Uk 
out if the window, but seeing only the biardi on 
Uie eide of the ferry slip, turned complaceoUt 
around and stared composedly out of two very bii 
eyes at the people who came in. 3 18

•' Is it ume jet, Katie? " asked the rrry fom, 
girl in a load whinner.

“ 8h 1—eo," said Katie.
“ Don’t iqneedge my hard si hard," said tbs 

very little girl, m another loud whisper ; when- 
upon Katie rmw vtry red. and dropped the hand

Pretty eoon the seats were all filled, and a few 
persons ware standing np.

" Sail I bed in ? " came in the usual loud whis
per from the very little girl.

“ 8h I Ruthy. no." answered Katie nervously.
'• Bal de boat’s a doin’, Katie."
Ruth’s loud whispers hat called ever}boiy'iat

tention to the two little girls, and everybody was 
smiling.

" Tatie, de beat's a- loin’, 1 tell you," whispered 
Jtoth again. “ 8’all I bedio ? "

•• Yes," said Katie desperately. And hardly were 
the words out of her mouth when, to the astonish
ment of the passengers, Ruth fixed her big eyes on 
a fat man opposite to her, and at the top of her 
•brill little voice buret forth,

“ Carol, Christians, oarol—carol joyfully."
Than she suddenly stoppe 1, and turned to Kalis, 

who had not yet found courage to open her Ups.
“ W'y don't you t«m on, Tatie ? ” and then 

begun anew, this time witii the abashed Katie join
ing her in a very weak voies.

As lbs beautiful little hymn progressed, Kalis 
recovered courage, and sung ns heartily as Rath 
herself. The pieeengers In the mean time looked 
very mueb surprised, for singing is not allowed on 
the ferry bents ; hot it was not tn human nature to 
heir two sweet ohfldiih v oieee in an old familiar 
hymn the day before Christmas without being 
interested and even touched.

When the enrol was finished, Roth, with a very 
business like air, produced her “ dreen pis plate " 
from under her cloak, jumped down from her seat, 
and presented the plate ton gentleman nearest 
her.

He fumbled in his poeket, and drew forth five 
cents, which he smilingly pot on the plate.

“ How much is dat ? " demanded Ruth of 
Katie.

A smile swept around the eabin.
“ '8b I five eents," replied Katie, flushing.
But Ruth had her own idea of what to do, and 

would not budge.
" Dat ain't enough," she «aid to the gentleman. 

“ We wants fifteen dollars, an’ five eents ain't 
coffin V’

'* Fifteen dollars ! " said the gentleman, good- 
naturedly “ What do yon want with to mueb 
money ? ”

“ Oh ! " exclaimed Ruth, perfectly willing to take 
anybody into her eonfldenoe, “ we wants it for » 
blind woman what will have to sleep on de told 
sidewalk—won't she, Tatie?—if we don't psy— 
don’t pay what, Tatie ? *’

“ Her rent," said Katie, feintly.
“ Ef, her vent ; an' we wants ^fifteen dollars, 

please," oonoluded Ruth, with the calm air of ex
pecting her qoeetioner to give it to her.

“ Oh, if that's the case," said the gentleman, 
laughing, “and seeing to-morrow’s Christmas, 
here’s my share of the fifteen dollars." And he 
pnt fifty eents into the plate.

“ Is dat enough ? ” inquired Roth of Katie.
“ Yee, dear," answered Katie ready to sink 

through the floor in her oonfusion. “ Oo on, 
Ruthy." .

But there wae no need to “ go on." The whole 
eabinfnl of passengers had been amused and inter 
ested listeners and spectators of the scene, ana only 
needed an invitation of the right kind to ma 
them go to the “ dreen pia plate." Up jump® 
the fat man upon whom Ruth had fixed her ey 
when singing.
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H- r.»> «mother fif v oemw for Ii'ile Mias Bunts 
C.*u l.e mod eu i lie dropped the eilvtr cuui in 
Uie piste.

Then a rash was made for the two little girl*. 
Mil amid laughing exclamation* of •• Fur little M.ee 
Santa Clans!” quarters and half dollars rattled 
like hail on the plate.

Katie was eo much excited, even alter she had 
reached the ferry-house and was counting the 
money, that it was no wonder she had not noticed 
a tell man who had followed her and Radi off the 
boat, and was now watching them.

Fifteen dollars and sixty fire cents," said 
Katie, after she bad counted the money for the 
unrd lime, “ Ain’t that splendid ? I’ll put the 
fifteen dollars in this bag,” producing a canvas hag 
need by her father when he was oolieeiing money, 
- and we’ll Sake it to lire. Carrol right away. But 
what shall we do with the sixty-fire cent#,

r
some taffy ?" suggested Ruth.

•• lire. Carrol won’t oars for taffy,” said Katie. 
•* Suppose we boy her a turkey for her Christmas 
dinner? You may carry the bag of money,” said 
Kttie, generously, •* because yea are Utile Mise 
Suite Clear, you know ; an l I’ll take the sixty five 
cents and boy the turkey.”

Behind them silently followed the tall mao, 
mattering ell the while softly under hie breath.

•‘An easy way to gel fifteen dollar*," he said. 
“ Such tittle girls, too l Nobody will know I did 
itH

Katie and Ruth had turned into the dark side 
strstts, end were just nearing one a# the "-nitittt 
and gloomiest spot#, when the tell man quickened 
his pace, and was nearly able to touch Rnth with hie 
outstretched hand, when Katie dragged her sud
denly around the corner, and hurried to a butcher's 
•hop in the middle of the Mock.

-The men uttered an exclamation of disappoint 
ment, and stole after the uneoneeioue tittle girls, 
end watched them stealthily through the butcher’s 
window.

“ I didn’t know turkeys ooet so much, ’ said 
Katie, as she came out of the shop. «* Anyhew, a 
cn rekeu, even if it is only a little one, is better than

JbUtai was too cold to make any answer, bat she 
toddled along by Katie's side as they hurried to 
Mrs. Carrol's.

“ I ean catch ’em again," mattered the tall

Bat Kstie ha! male goo I use of the time, and 
as a block ahead of her pareuer; though if she 

had known he was following her ebe would have 
gone more quickly still.

The tall man broke into a trot, and was almost 
In eight of the two little figures, when hie foot 
•lipped on a stile, and down he dropped with a 
painful thud.

“ Ugh I " be grunted, and put his hand out 
to help himself up. “ Ah ! what's this ?" he ex- 
eiaimed, holding ap a heavy eanvas big. « The 
very beg with the fifteen dollars I I guess I don't 
need to follow them any more."

Katie and Ruth meanwhile—Bath had not discov
ered her loss, her little hands were eo cold—bad 
made their way to the tenement house where Mrs. 
Carrol lived, and had climbed the stairs to the door 
of her room.

• “ Is Robert home ?" asked Kstie, as she stepped 
into the cheerless room at Mrs. Carrol’s bid 
ding.

“ N». Who is it wants him ?" asked the blind 
woman,

“ We don’t want him at all," answered K itie, 
half laughingly. “ We only want yon."

“ Me ! And what do you want with me ?”
“ 1 want to introduce little Mies Santa Claus ?"
Little Misa Santa Ciaus l " exclaimed the blind 

woman.
“ Yas, ma’am. Tell her about it, Ruthy."
Then Roth’s lower lip began to quiver, much to 

K*t.e’e astonishment, and big tears bagan to roll
uowo her round cheeka, as she sobbed forth, “ I__
I—don’—want—de—de—poor blin’—blin* lady__
—to sleep— on—on—de told—told ei-idewalk ; but 
—but—I lost it."

41 Wha—at? ” gasped Kstie.

” Hear me! " exclaimed Mr*. Carrol. •• Whs» 
dore «die menu ? Whet is the luauei ? "

•• Lost it !" cried Kstie. *• Lot s go look for it 
— quick.’'

Aud taking Ruth by the baud, she honied down 
stair*

•’ Well ! I declare t Whet fanny children ! ’’ 
was Mrs. Carrol's remark when she Was so suddenly
left aiooe.

She was still wondering whet her edd little visit 
or* could mean, when her quick ear caught the 
•oond of a familiar fooletep in the hall.

•• Robert,” ebe said, after her ecu bad kissed her, 
" did you meet two little girls just bow?"

“ Two Utile girls ? No, m*7un."
M Well, two tittle girls were here." And Mrs, 

Carrol told her eon whet had taken piece.
Robert's heart was loo heavy for him to wonder 

who the children were or how they knew his trouble. 
He had kept from bis mother all knowledge at the 
misfortune that was upon him, hem ass he wished 
to save her from worry.

Still she must know eoon, and he thoaght this as 
goods time as any. He told her. thee, ae hope 
fullv ae be could, of the dismal prospect before them. 
He had hardly finished when Acre came a quick 
rap at the door.

The door opened, and a roey-ober \ed beleber 
boy walked in, laid a turkey on the table, and said, 
•‘From little Miss Sente Clans," and walked 
out.

Ren, rap, rap again.
A boy threw a bundle on the table, saying, 

“ From little Mias Santa Clans,” and was offagam 
like a flash.

The bundle was marked “ Robert Carrol—from 
little Mise Senta Clans," and contained an over- 
coat.

Rap, rap, rap again.
In darted little Mr. Potts, looking very wild and 

excited.
’* My Katie ànd Ruth here ? "
“ No,” answered Robert •• Wbr ? "
‘‘Ob, my!” groaned little Mr. Putts rushing 

out
** Well ! ** exclaimed Robert.
441 declare ! ’’ said his mother.
‘•Ohr* «hooted tittle Mr. Potts, suddenly dart 

ing into the room again, and throwing a parcel 
aognly on the table, “ I’m sorry but I can’t help 
it."

44 Well," said Robert, ae he reed from the peek 
age, -From little Mies Santa Clans to Mrs. Car- 
rol." Then opening the package, he cried, " A 
receipt for two months’ rent, signed by Mr. Allison, 
and fifteen one-dollar bills. Why, mother, who can 
this tittle Mies Santa Clans be ? "

Rap, rap, rap.
In popped the head of excited, breathless Mr. 

Potts.
Hare they been here yet?" he demanded.
I think they hate, Mr. Potts," replied Mrs. 

Carrol.
Ob, hare they ? " he said, with a sigh of relief, 

as he cl Deed the door; “and where hare they 
gone ?"

Rip, rsp, rap. Robert opened the door this time, 
determined to capture who ever should enter.

Why, here they are now ! " he exclaimed, as 
the two little girls stood mournfully in the door
way.

Papa here l " exclaimed Kstie.
Oh, papa ? " cried Ruth.
That’s tittle Mus Santa Clans ! " said Mrs. 

Carrol.
“ Little Mies Santa Claus I " cried Robert and 

Mr. Potts in a breath.
“I see, I see,” suddenly shouted little Mr. Potts, 

jumping up and spreading ont the paper in which 
the parcels had been wrapped. - They are all in 
Mr. Allison e writing. See ! see l I thought he was 
a brute, and I told him eo, too," groaned the little 
man. But you see he came tearing into my 
boose and thumped a bag of money on the table.

V Tb* wRl®* yon,' said he ; 4 you may take 
that, and bring me your accounts to-morrow. And 
that, said he, throwing down this parcel, 4 settles 
those Carrols. G.ve it to them, and say they must 
pay m full or get out to-morrow. Those young 
ones of yours are there now. You'd better go get

II
••
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them. They’ve bwn Mueine f,,r
w aud ^•VMyLy a!x,uUeryu<J^ 

lord who turn» blind w„uieu ont to 
OOU walk —111, liltlr P «lib,
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Per hap» they did not bare a jolly Christ»*, 
dinner at the little house the next day. aDd twrhiÜ 
liltl* Miss Santa Claus aud her sister did hut ■in. 
“ Corel. Christiane, carol." with tremendous «Dint* 
and perhaps a tall gray-haired man did not jtî 
one of the back pewe m the ehureb, aud drop . 
tear or two ae he caught the voice of that same i.mu 
Mies Santa Claus piping high above the others l

HKMKMBKR THK WalFH.

*r WHS. M. A. El hows. ^
How many children who seldomV» glad,
Or merry, or joyful, hot sorry and **1. 

oaroe with the garmeele of decency tied I

Poor tittle waifs, with their innocent eyes 
Looking about them as If la serpriee.
Asking mute questions of beings mom wise.

laay a wretched and soppsricsss boy 
fenders'why others Ood's good things enjoy—

Hlowed home oom farts, with naught to annoy.

Why A# most beg tor the food that he 
Sleep to the cellars, tive is tbs i 
Byways and alleye, and squalid

Poor tittle leds, who will some time be mce,
Halting from hovel and comfortless den,
Soon to take part ie the world, and—what thee t

Dear baby girls, without stocking or shoe.
Battling with cold, bttter winds, »<• they do. 
Sufferings many, aed hleeeiags eo few.

Look to it, children, for now ie the time.
Winter ie on os with froet and with rime, 

os Iter your gifts ’gainst the sweet Christmas chias.

You who are children so carefully eied,
Heppy and joyful, not sorry and sad.
Think of the poor bomeiese lassie so l led.

CHRISTMAS IN THK CATACOMBS.

It had been a day of R >me ip her glory—tbs 
Saturnalia. Through the imperial street» bad 
passed grand pageants. Aurelian had returned from 
hi» conquests. The Temple of Janus was dosed; 
banners of peace filled the air. Aoreliao feasted 
in the Capitul. At the tables sat nobles and 
peasants ; all were equal on that one day,

Let ns turn to Uie gloomy quarries tinder tin 
Cam peg aa. Along the Appian Way of monuments 
and paleOes, in removing the stone for building, 
there bad been create! countless caverns where 
from early periods criminals had taken refuge. 
Latterly these cells had been secretly used m 
chapels by the persecuted Christians ; end here 
to-night, hard by the biasing and drunken city, 

aeee prescribed men and women were gathering 
to celebrate the birth of oar L xrd. Torches 
flamed on the damp walls, revealing the rude in* 
ecriptione on many a martyr’s tomb. After tbs 
Feast of dbarity, an old man rose in their midst < 
the venerable Alexander. Hie name wee on the 
list of the condemned f »r whom the Rumen officers 
were seeking. He pointed upward : 44 The roof oj 
stone hides the stare, hot they shine ; and they tbs* 
turn many to righteousness shall shine as the stars 
of heaven. I know that when the Saturnalia peas®**
I shall bq given to the beasts. But the hosts of the 
righteousshall increase, shining in tbeir beauty, 
and Bethlehem's Star shall never set."

Even eo. When the Bsturnalia came »g»in' 
and the Christians gathered again in the «tone 
chambers to celebrate the birth of Jesus, on tn 
martyrs’ record along the smoky walls were m® 
names—among them the aged Alexander’s. W*4* 
Avahc.
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A CHRISTMAS CAROL.

Arm ;—•* Bright Gleams oar Banner. ' 
i#f. r<x<v*.

" Hark 1 what strain* are ringing 
Fat o'er Bethlehem** plain ;

I* some King advancing 
With a joyous train ?

Do they bring glad tiding*
Of tome well won ftgbt ?

Why theee song* of gladness 
Breaking on the night f "

Chonu— At the Feast of Christmas, Ever let n* ring.
Carol* of rejoicing, to our Infant King !

âad. id or*.
" Tie indeed a Monarch 

Whoee high praise is sang,
Through the starry heavens,

By each joyful tongue ;
. Angels are Hie heralds.

And proclaim to men.
That their King has brought them 

Peace and joy again.”
Chenu—At the Feast, Ac., Ac.

lsl. Foùw.
" Let us swell Hie triumph,

And Hir coming greet,
Say, where shall we And Him ?

Where this Monarch meet ?
Let ns hasten onwards

To His palace gate,
There with shoots sainte Him, 

Mid the rich and great." 
Okonu—At the Feast, Ac., Ac.

imJ. Foioet.
“ Nay, this King eo mighty,

Is of Earth onkhown. 
Shepherds are His courtiers,

A manger is Hie throne.
He. a Babe moat lowly.

Weak and belplees lies,
He, the King of all men,

Rnler of the skies ! "
Chonu—At the Feast, Ac., Ac.

i AU.
" He hath eome to save os,

On blest Christmas morn, 
He, the Bleeeed Jesus,

Of a Virgin born ;
Son of God, meet mighty !

Son of Man, most pore ; 
Hasten, kneel before Him : 

Worship and Adore ! " 
Chonu—At the Feast, Ac., Ac.

“ And bloee yon. my pel. il woold never do I Get 
up ? why il would be your death t No, no, you mast 
just lie sfill, and may-be Mr. Harmou wiU look in 
on you.*'

As Bobbie lay quietly thinking, all the etory of 
the Blessed Redeemer s life on earth seemed to 
pees before him, from the Nativity at Bethlehem to 
the cruel death at Calvary. And why did the King 
of Glory leave His happy home above to beoome a 
helpless infant, to lead a life of poverty, of weari
ness, of sorrow, and then to die at the hands of Hie 
enemies ? Ah, it was to rescue us from sin, from 
the power of Satan, to enable ue t) lead holy livee 
that we might enjoy heaven for ever. He gave ne 
the Holy Sacraments to cleanse ue from sin, to 
strengthen ue to '• ftgbt the good ftght of faith." 
and to train our souls for life eternal. But it ts 
not enough that we have been made His in Bap 
tism, if we do not yeild our hearts to the Holy 
Spirit's workings, hot refuse the Divine Gift ol 
mercy, and walk in the paths of wickedness. Even 
Bobbie felt this. He had not always bean good— 
who has? he had been disobedient, unkind to 
others, ill-tempered. Then God laid him on a bed 
of eiekneee to teach him that be had loet his Bap
tismal purity and needed to come as a sinner to the 
outstretched arms of a Saviour. And Bobbie learned 
daring many hours of suffering that Jeans was a 
real, a true, a tender Saviour. Though the help
less boy could not work for the Lord, be oould, by 
patient resignation, shew what grace had done for 
him.

BOBBIE'S CHRISTMAS.

It was but a lowly abode in one of the poorest
diarists of the large and busy town of__ .__
Mean in appearance and scantily furnished, some 
of earth s proud ones would scarce have deigned to 
enter, hot angels knew that room and loved it well. 
In a corner, on a simple straw pallet, lay a boy of ten 
years of age, whose wan cheeks, and eyes too bright 
for health, told their own tale,—oomsumption. In 
his hands he held a well worn Prayer-book, which 
was open at the psalms for the day. In thought, 
he was following the service at 8L James', the dear 
old church be had not entered for so many 
months.

“ Mother,, don t you think they are singing the 
psalms now?"

« I don't know, my darling, but they are at ser
vice at any rate."

“Oh, I think they must be singing ‘ Glory be to 
the Father ' now ; 1 wish I was with them, oh I do 
Wish I and the poor Utile fellow turned away bis 
head, while silent tears ran down his cheeks.

11 Hush, Bobbie ! said his mother soothingly 
“ remember what Mr. Harrison told yon, that it has 
Pk***1 the good God to lay you on a bed of pain, 
and He accepts the billing heart. I am sure they 
were beautiful words he said to you altogether, but 
my memory is not so good as it use to be, and I 
forgets sometimes."

Bobbie smiled feebly, “ Yes, I remember now, 
tod he said the angels were here tho' I didn't see 
them, and that they watched over me at night. But oh, 
mother, he began in a moaning voice, “ won't the 
doctor let me get up and try to go to church on 
Unnstmas Day I

'* Oh, Sir, I'm eo happy I 
m he oa

was hie greeting as 
the clergyman, when he came to see him, on 
Christmas Eve, “the angels have been whispering 
to me, that I shan't have to wail much longer 

e." And, indeed in a few hours a change earns 
over Bobbie ; he did not know what was going on 
wound him, and even the much loved Prayer book 
lay unnoticed by his side. Ere the son s bright 
rays gilded the earth on that Ohnstmas Morn, Bob
bie had passed away from this world of sin and

There's a reet for little ohildzeo 
Above the bright blue sky 

Who love the blessed Saviour,
And to Hie Father cry :

A reel from every trouble, 
aod danger

There every little pilgrim 
Shall reet eternaJlv.

M. 8. 8. H.

CHRISTMAS GOD MANIFEST IN THE 
FLESH.

Christmas ! Merry Christmas ! Happy Chriet-

To be sure. Why not? May God give all 
Christian people a happy Christmas aU the world 
over.

A happy Christmas ! And yet why ?
!t is not everybody who thinks, even if he knows, 

why Christmas should be merry and happy.
Lei ue go back more than eighteen hundred and 

sixty years for the answer to this question.
In a little village in Judea, in a stable, a young 

mother is kneeling over her new-born eon. He had 
no better cradle than the manger.

An aged man, her husband, is standing near, 
wondering. A few shepherds have just come in, 
andthey are wondering too. The inn close by is 
frUed with guests, but they care for none of theee 
things. If they had only known 1 

The shepherds know. They hare been told by 
an Angel from heaven that this new-born son of 
the yonng virgin mother is—thb Savioub, which
IS VHJUST THE LoBD.
. i£hk ^^eesed 7*5*“ Mother knows. She was 
told by the angel that the Holy Spirit should come
upon her, and that the Holy One born of her should 
be called the 8om op God.

Loot »t her Chüd, Ihen. No* that too hne
STa . mj‘"?rT 0f FU birth- “d word, ol 
the Angel, yon know what ?

That He is the Son of Mary, Maid and Mother, 
i es. And what more ?
That He is the Son of God ; the Savioub ; tub 

Chbist ; thb Loan.
That He is God.

We must not stop short of this. Tbs Wosn 
made Fume, and dwell among ue. And rmmW* 
was GUI). m W<*>

GOD le manifest tu tho Fi.aau.
Wuet b proof of God e good will towards

God thb Bun is born of • woman. 11* is truly 
Ue baa made our nature glonou* by takiM 
Himself. He liee, a little Child, in a iubbJL 
at Bethlehem.

*ad Body

This is what we mean by tub Indexation of e» 
Lord Jesus Cbnsl ; that the Son of God tC 
Word, is made Flesh. ’ 111

0 eome let ue wurshin, and fall down aod kaesl 
before the Lord our Maker. "ip

Devoutly we adore Thee. Dbity Vnsbb*.
Then Christmas joy is religious joy. At lseit k 

ought to be. Our Spirit muet rejoice in God oct 
Savioub. Obiistmae joy is real joy. It belongs 
to all. to the poor, the weary, the mourner, t6 
«ok. the suffering, the dying ; to aU 'who 
have souls and bodies lika the Soul 
which tho Sou of Qod took.

It begins at the manger in Bethlehem bet k 
never ends. It extends to every place, through sfl 
time, into Eternity.

It is • joy which unite» heaven and earth, Qed 
with men.

This shall be my joy then, a holy joy. I will 
rejoice with the Church, and not with the world.

I will go unto the Altar of Go J, even unis Mi 
God of my joy and gladneee.

0 LORD JESU, Cod and Man, Thou, she 
didst take my human nature, make me partake *f 
Thy Divine Nature. Grant me to know Iky 
bidden Godhead in the monger of Bethlehem, the! 
I may adore The glorious Manhood on Thy threw 
in Heaven. Alleluia Amen.

JOSEPH'S GODMOTHER.

" Soon will b thousand bell* nog out,
A thousand roof* the choral about 
Prolong, where Kmg with Shepherds meet,
Hie manger with their gifts to greet.
Whet shall we do, mine infant deer,
Who may not those glad anthem* bear t "
How shall we serve Him, thou and I,
Far from that glortooe company I "

l.grtt InooeomUwm.
No ehureh belle, no bright shop windows, noneef 

the signs which eome every veer to the dwelling* of 
men, to tell us that our happiest day is oomiag 
around once more. Instead of them, that Christ
mas Eve, a wild north wind blowing across bleak 
barren bills, moaning among the scattered tree, 
howling in the wide old chimney of a Utile tumfls- 
down cottage, which seemed to be tryfhg to Mil 
itself in its loneliness behind the shoulder ol tbs 
hill. Inside the crazy walls, a woman was crooab- 
mg over a small fire of damp smouldering stick», 
with her baby on her lap ; she had wrapped to old 
shawl round it and herself, and was holding it 
close to her, rooking gently to and fro, and liymg 
to soothe its fretful cries and to shelter it from Iks 
oold blasts that came whistling through every ees- 
viee.x

“ Who’s there ? " she said presently, lifting if 
her head ; somebody was knocking at the door.

“ It's only me, Mrs. Tyler ; " and a bright look
ing girl of sixteen came in, shutting the door 
behind her with eome difficulty. “ It's oold, sut» 
it l Well, we're off this afternoon, father and me. 
add I come to ask you if you'd any errands is 
town. Didn't you know we were going ?" as ber 
companion looked up with a bewildered fees. 
“ Why it's been settled for wieks as we were to go 
and spend Christmas with grandmother. Desr l 
how I shall love to go to tit. Mary'e again. IM 
you ever go to a Ghnreh like that, with choristers 
and beautiful singing ? I talk about it sometimes 
to father, and I tell him if I'd known the different 
he'd never have got me into these parte, for 
mile ain't a distance as you can walk every 8un- 
day, with all the honee to look alter besides. WeU« 
now, what are you taking on about ? Ain t tn 
baby well, as he's (rating like that ? Where's you* 
husband ?” .

The young visitor wts checked in her talk by 
sight of tears stealing si iwly down Mrs. Tyler 
bin cheeks.
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•«He's gone off to look for work,'* ehe answered 
rtdly. " Baby's bet n gvttmg worse all day ; he'll 
Wke nothing, and he's that frotful as it's enough to 
^(tak one's heart. I’m that tired, it s as uiuoh as 
I esn do to hold him. I don't believe he'll live, 

I was hoping as you'd come iu for an hoor or 
10 to-morrow and help me a bit, bnt now I shall be 
Jtilwith oat a neighbor for miles. Well. I must 
«anisre as best 1 can. Yon'recan. Yon're bound to
40SSÏ Fanny ? "

The girl stood still and looked at her

go, I

•• Well 1

I’ll speak
0$—and ask him to come over or send 
some one. I’ll tell the doctor, too, if yon like. I'm
lorry it's happened so."

“ Ab, ves, never mind ! " sail Mrs. Tyler. " It's 
mch a lonely nlaoc. yon see. Tom wouldn’t ha’ 
gees away if he'd known. If they like's to come I'll 
IS dad, Fanny—if he lives through to morrow, 
that ir"

“ All right ! " said Fanny. “ 1 can’t stop now. 
good bye ; " and rather suddenly, ae her poor 
neighbour thought, ehe opened the do >r and went 
oat again into the ool J.

Mrs. Tyler did not grnmble, even iu her own 
mind; if she thought at all, she knew it was 
natural that the girl’s head should be full of a 
merry Christmas with her kind grandmother in the 
town, and of the beautiful Church that she and her 
father used to attend. Fanny ran along across the 
wide brown hill towards her home ; and Mrs. 
Tyler remained by her fire with the baby, trying 
lot to think of many long hours of loneliness that 
lay stretched out before her. One of these hours 
bid not past, but the cold dismal twilight was 
Sleeping over the hills, when there was a sudden 
noise at the door, and Fanny came in with a bun 
die in her band.

“ My, I thought you'd be gone by this time. 
It'll be dark by then you get there,” said Mrs. 
Tyler.

" Father’s been gone this half-hour,” said Fanny, 
mailing, “ We’ve looked up the house, and I’m 
some to stop with you till he’s back again. There 
now, give me the baby. He’s promised he’ll apeak 
to Mr. King."

The poor woman stared at her for a moment 
quite puzzled. “ Oh Fanny, I never ! ” ehe said ; 
and then ehe hid her eyes and eried.

When Fanny woke on Christmas moruing, she 
wae surprised to find how happy she was. She 
oould not have jumped up more cheerfully if she 
had slept under the shadow of 8t. Mary’s tower, 
and been waked by its glorious peal of bells : she 
went about the house singing * carol, and amused 
herself all the moruing, in the intervals of cooking 
their poor little Christmas dmner and hashing the 
baby to sleep, by telling Mrs. Tyler long stories of 
Church festivals and town life.

The weary mother sat smiling and listening to 
her ; the baby slept peacefully ; the sticks were 
dry, and blazed up well.

In the afternoon, as they sat by the fire, the 
wind blowing as fiercely as ever outside, a horse 
came trotting up to the door, and Fanny flew to 
open it to her old friend Mr. King ; he had found 
time to ride over and baptize the poor sick baby. 
Fanny thought she had never been so happy as 
when, acting godmother for the first time, ehe 
gave the little fellow into Mr. King's arms, and 
reoeived back Joseph, the little Christian. God’s 
child, a member of the blessed family of Jesus, of 
that other Baby Who onee lav lust as weak and 
helpless in the nianger at Bethlehem.

When the clergyman left the cottage, Fanny fol
lowed him out of the door- “ The baby’ll do now," 
she said ; he's ever so much better to-day. I 
thought I should have been at 8t. Mary's now. 
Oh, 1 did want to hear them singing agiin."

“ You have done much better, Fanny,’’ said Mr. 
King. " You are waiting on your Lori in the form 
of that little child. You will rememb r this Christ
mas Day as one-of the happiest in yonr life. God 
bless you 1 " He rode away, and Fanny stood watch
ing himdown the steep side of the bill, an ! far on into 
the brown dingy distance. Then Joseph began to cry 
feebly inside the cottage : she turned round with a 
little start, and went in, smiling, to take him from 
his poor worn-out mother. I don’t think vither

Mrs. Tyler or Fanny ever forgot that Christmas 
I>ay : Joseph, when he wae old enough, heard the 
story and remembered it. They live in the town 
now. and he is a chorister at 8t. Mary's.

Ê. P- C.

UHRI8TMA8 DAY.

MY NCSA* COOMDOK.
The Christmas chimes are pealing high 
Beneath the solemn Christmas sky,
And blowing winds their notes prolong,
Like echoes from an angel's song ;
Good will and peace, peace and good will 

Ring out the carols glad and gay,
Telling the heavenly message still,

That Christ the Child was born to-day.

In lowly but and palace hall 
Peasant and king keep festival,
And childhood wears a fairer guise,
And tenderer shine all mother-eyes ;
The aged man forgets bis years,

The mirthful heart is doubly gay,
The sad are cheated of their tears,

For Christ the Lord was born to day.

FEAR AND BRAVERY.

It is said that the Emperor Charles the Fifth, 
reeding en epitaph, “ Here lies one who never 
knew fear," remarked, " Then he never snuffed a 
candle with hie fingers." It is certainly a some 
what absurd, though a favorite, claim for a popular 
hero, that “ he never knew fear." No one posses 
sing human nerves and human brain can say this 
with troth. That a brave man never yields to the 
emotion may be true enough ; bat to say that at no 
period of hie life he experienced fear, is simply im 
possible. There is a story of a young recruit in 
the Thirty-Years’ War, going into action for the 
first time in his life in the highest spirits. “ Look 
at Johann," said one of his comrades, as the 
troops were drawn op ready to charge. “ He is ful 
of jokes, how brave he is." The veteran addressed 
replied, “ Not at all ; he knows nothing of what is 
coming. Yon and I, old comrade, are far braver ; 
we sit on oor horses, though we are terribly 
afraid." Fear is certainly one of the most irra 
tional of passions. It is not always excited by the 
presence of danger. Men who can always be cool 
and collected in eases of real peril, will tremble at some 
fancied alarm. The Duke of Bobomberg could face 
an enemy with ready courage, bnt fled from a room 
if he saw a cat in it. A very brave French officer 
fainted at sight of a mouse. The author of the 
“ Turkish Spy" states that had he a sword in his 
hand he would rather encounter a lion in the desert, 
than be alone in a room with a spider. Many 
people have similar fanciful antipathies, which 
excite their fears in a maimer real danger would be 
powerless to do. Fear of infection is a dread which 
embitter» the lives of many sensible people. There 
is a legend of an eastern dervish who knowing that 
a plague was about to visit a certain city, bargained 
with the disease that only a specified number of 
victims should fall. When twice the number per
ished the plague explained its apparent breach oi 
contract by asserting, “Fear killed the rest." 
In all times of epidemics, doctors can tell the 
same.

” Bet haven’t you got any in heaven too?" 
asked Mary.

“ Well, I don't believe I have,” said Uncle 
George, thoughtfully. “ But run away to your 
mother now, for I am going ont."

Uncle George went out, and was gone a good 
while, bnt all the time he was thinking that, after 
all, perhaps be was not so well off if he had no 
treasure laid up in heaven, to be ready for him 
when be left this world and his money behind Him 
He was so impressed with the thought that he 
wisely determined to lay up treasure in heaven. 
He did so. Little Mary never knew until years 
after—when she also, with a clear understanding 
of what it meant, began to lay up for herself trea
sure in heaveu—that it was her childish question 
that started Uncle George on a generous, active, 
Christian life.

“ Behold, I come quickly,” saith Jesus, “ and 
my reward is with me, to give every man according 
as his work shall be."

TREASURE IN HEAVEN.

Little Mary was sitting with her Uncle George 
one afternoon. Unde George had told her to keep 
quiet, as he had some accounts to look over, so 
Mary busied herself with a picture book. For an 
hour all was still ; then Mary heard her Uncle say: 

“ There 11 have quite a nice little snm laid up
against a time of need." -

“ What are you talking about, Unde George ?
asked Mary. \ , T u 1 m

“ About my treasures, little girl, that I have laid
nn 1

“Up in heaven ?" asked Mary, who had heard 
her father that morning read about “laying up 
treasures in heaven."

“ Oh, no Mary ; my treasures aie all on earth 
some in banks and some in other places,’ answer
ed Uncle George."

LIFE 18 BUT A DAY.

A blithesome maid, at early morn, 
Comes tripping lightly o'er the lea ;
Of all God’s creatures ever born,
The brightest, gladest heart has she 
And owing by her speech the sway*
Of rapt emotion, she doth say :

“ How glad a thing is life.”

O’ercome at last by midday heat,
And well nigh unremitting toil,
A man of care lay down to sleep,
And snatched repose from life’ surmoil, 
He rose rod with a sigh he said,
As Care reigned in Oblivion's stead :—

“ How sad a thing is life.”

An aged pair at eve drew near,
With faltering steps, a lone churchyard ; 
Death long to them has lost its fear, 
Although, in youth, to die seemed hard. 
All hope in time has passed away,
Yet from the heart each one doth say :

“ How grand a thing is life."

THE CHURCH CATECHISM.

Did it ever strike you that the simple, noble, old 
Church Catechism, without one word about re
wards and punishments, heaven or hell, begins to 
talk to the child like a true English Catechism, as 
it is, about that glorious old English key-word, 
Duty / It calls on the child to confess its own 
duty, and teaches it that its duty is something 
most human, simple, e very day, commonplace if yon 
wish to call it so. And I rejoice in the thought 
that the Church Catechism teaches that the child’s 
duty is commonplace. I rejoice that in what it 
says about oar duty to God and oar neighbor ; it 
says not one word about counsels of perfection, or 
those frames and feelings which depend, believe me, 
principally on the state of people's bodily health or 
the constitution of their nerves and tbe temper of 
their brain; bnt that it requires nothing except 
what a little child can do as well as a grown par
son, a labouring man as well as a divine, % plain 
farmer as well as the most refined, devout, imagin
ative lady.—Kingsley.

THE RULES OF ELIZABETH FRY.

1. Never lose any time. I do not think that 
lost which is spent in amusement or recreation 
every day ; bnt always be in the habit of being em
ployed.

2. Never err the least in truth.
8. Never say an ill thing of a person when thon

canst say a good thing of him. Not only speak 
charitably, bnt feel so.

4. Never be irritable or unkind to anybody.
5. Never indulge yourself in luxuries that are 

not necessary.
6. Do all things with consideration, and when 

thy path to act right is most difficult, put confi
dence in that power alone which is able to assist 
thee, and exert thine own powers as far as they go.
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THE CHRISTMAS TRIUMPH winging prophet and lonelier, the 
simple folks of Ireland, ever deep!; 
etirnd by song and eb qnsnee, listene< 
to him. They wrre moved by the 
beautiful story of Christ, and the hope 
of an i tenia) life
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Rome has suffered many change#. 
It is no longer the Rime of Aureliar, 
no longer the temple-place of heathen 
gods.

Bat the Bethlehem Star still shinea
More than three hundred years have 

now passed away eioee its mysterious 
ray led the Magi to the Redeemer's 
cradle. Constantine. Rome's emperor 
now, has eeen the failure of the gods 
of R >me and Athens. He has been 
forced to ponder, forced to believe that 
the faith of the pereee ited Christians 
in a Go*, one and invisible, and in hi# 
Crucified Son, may be the true faith 
of the world.

In this year. 312, he had seen the 
Vision which was to change the stale 
of the world. That ancient hirfcwian 
who received the narrative from Co*. - 
eta ntine’s own d< clarati >r, thus de- 
eenbee this mo»t wonderful event of 
Christian History :

The army arriving near Rome, the 
emperor wee employed in devrai ejacu-

Thousand» were 
baptised into the new faith. Churohee 
sprung up owr the green land as if by 
magic St. Patrick preached in Ire*Patrick preached in Ire* 
land for some thirty years, and we 
cannot wonder that the Irish people rarnaa o.« the 
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still recall hi# mission with love, and 
speak of him with reverence.

The scene of his greatest triumph 
was Tara. There he instituted the 
wonderful Christmas festivals of Rime. 
There his grand m saiunary anthems 
were inspired. According to tradition, 
he first eaog In# memorable hvmn, 
Ckriu kf tritk we, on one of the re
ligion* Cbns’menee in the royal halls 
of Tar*. It is a rapture of devotion

barni
To Tara to day may the eue igth of Ood 

pilot me.
May tin* power of On I io**w>rve in* ; 
May the wiadou* of Got instruct me ;

I new m- ;

Absolutely Pure
latirae. It *w* the twenty seventh of 
October, about three o'ekek in the after
noon, the *ne wae declining, when there 
suddenly appeared a pilla- of light in the 
heavens in tbe form of a cross, with this 
plain iowiption ;

I* HOC SlëWO yiwcks In this sign thoo 
shall conquer,]

The emperrr wae amased. Hieoro»s 
and sign biased before the eyee of tbe 
whole array*

Kariy the next morning. Constantine 
informtd hie officer» that Cbrlet had ap 
peered to him in the night, with the ernes 
in his hand, and commanded him to 
make the on* tbe royal standard. The

May the eye of Ood_____
M ty the ear of G.xi tu er m 
May tbe word of Ciod make 
M»y the hand of God p.-oW*<
May the way of God direct 
Mav tbe shield of God dele 
Christ he wnb mr,
Christ on my n^ht band,
Chri*t on my I» It hand,
Christ io ti e heart of all 

speak,
Christ in tiie mouth of all who speak ti 

me,
Christ in tiie eye of all who eee me. 
Christ in the ear of all who h-ar ne-
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A long spear, plated with gold, with a 
Iruneveree piece at the top. in the form 
of » eioee, to which was faütonod a foot 
square purple banner, embroidered with 
geld, end beast with prenons stones 
which reflected the highest lustre ; above 
the eroee wae a crown overlaid with gold 
rad jewels, within which waa placed ti* 
sacred symbol, the two first letters of 
tbe name of Christ in Greek.

Under this standard, October 29, 
812, Constantine defeat 3d the Roman 
Emperor, Maxentius, on the banks of 
the Tiber. He entered Royne in tri
umph, bearing aloft the eroee. The 
Christiane hailed it with acclamations 
and s joyful public Christmas followed.

The Saturnalia became the Festival 
of the Nativity*

The ancient pagan shrines vanished, 
or they glowed with the holy lights of 
the new end triumphant faith—the 
beantiinl Bethlehem Star shining over 
*11—Wide Artak*.

Kowsell A Huit meow.--This old 
and well known establishment has an 
exceedingly choice assortment ef 
Christmas Card#. They have also 
this year imported the largest end
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The Continental Publishing Co.,
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Riocjlamtt ie the main -prlog of life 
sed regularity of tbe towel* la one of 
tbe moat ewtontial law* of health. Bin . 
•lock Blood Bitter* regulates tbe bow» 1 
in a natural maimer, curing Couitipa 
non and preventing Murioua dise aw.
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■ are allleg awl have tried aed-M
■ ictoe wllboel being cured, de este
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Fol lho offer we make yo«. We wlBl 
feeud you. oa trial, one of our Ueetitsl 
Medicated Appliances lo suit tee* 
Icaee, provided you agree to pay fur li 
Ilf II euro* you In oue month. If m

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATK.
FOB MBBV0U8NBSS. INDIOBSTIO*. BTC.
Send to tho Romford Chemical Work* 

Vovidenoe, R. I., for pamphlet. Mailed 
tee.

•Till
lag. It not tkit a fair of* t Dit- 
tenml Appllaacee to cure HrarSP- 

, siA.Itiiei MATieM, Ursa a*u hra-i 
1 MAT tiUtSASSS, Dus, tiX# DIS-1 
l BASM asthma, latam*u, KausJ 
I Bacs, Aoie, DOIUTY, eudl 
1 many other Dteesese. Kcmrm-1 
1 bar, we do not ask yon tolmyfl
■ then* blindly $ but merely
■ try them, at our risk. 1*5.000 ■ 
B Cares me<lo during iS&t, In ■ 
B sseee where ell other treat- ■
■ menu had failed. Price* ■
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CHRISTMAS AND ST. PATRICK

New temples have arisen in Rime. 
They uplift the cross. The gollen 
•weon of the Saturnalia comes ani 
goe#, bnt the Festival of Christie e«*le 
brated ioetesd. Rome is filled with 
holy rtjoicing, the Roman children 
ring of the Star of Bsthlehem, masses 
ate chanted—the heathen festival has 
become Christmas.

The Church, mighty in its feith, is 
praying for the conversion of the 
world. Missionaries go forth in'o all 
the provinces of the vast Roman 
E-npire.

About the year 482, St. Patrick 
made a holy journey. Ha came to 
Ireland. He found the people i «ni 
atere, worshipping under the oak#, 
their b«ids and poet* ipwirant < f ; J. 
Hue God ; ani aj, ti:. Pa tick was a
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ONK OF THE "FIZZLE" 
FAMILY.

There wai once a very smart boy, 
whom, to begin with, we will call 
Little Fizzle. He went to school 
very young, and his mother wan
ted him to learn to read and write 
well before he did anything else ; 
but he preferred to study**gcog'fry, 
grammer and ‘rithmctic besides. 
As he was so very bright, he soon 
learned to write very badly, spelled 
words, and could tell you in quite 
incorrect language what a verb or 
an adverb was. If he was likely to 
say Michigan was " bounded " by 
Connecticut, why other boys of his 
age, it may be, never heard of either 
place. For young as he was, you 
see little Fizzle had come to a |>oint 
where he must choose between two 
ways. He could half learn a little 
about a great many things, or he 
could well learn all about a lew 
things. He made up his mind that 
he would do the first ; and that's 
the way he went on, and grew into 
a big fizzle.

When he wanted to read he 
never took one nice story and read 
it every word, but he skimmed 
over the easy parts of a dozen and 
jumbled them altogether in his 
mind. As soon as he owned a 
tool-box he almost made a cart and 
finished a rocking chair which tip
ped over instead of rocking. But 
then it was “ so stupid " to spend 
t me and trouble in making only 
one thing and making it perfect.

As he grew older people liked 
him, because he could talk about 
everything under the sun, and was 
really very entertaining if they did 
not want to get any genuine infor
mation. He was not worth a last 
year's almanac to anybody who was 
after facts.

He thought when he grew up he 
would be a lawyer, but he began 
by studying medicine. By and by 
he knew more about physic than a 
lawyer needed to know,and not half 
enough about medicine for a doctor ; 
then he had a smattering of other 
things. He painted big animals 
whose skins were colored very 
handsomely, but whose legs were 
not shaped like any living beasts 
legs. After a while he began to 
wonder what ailed him that he fail
ed in everything he tried. He 
grew poorer and poorer, while men 
who had been boys with him, bays 
who had worked like drudges over 
a few things, these grown up, be
came great men, famous doctors, 
lawyers and ministers, while he was 
a little Fizzle grown up into a big 
Fizzle. Then folks bqgan to sneer 
and to snub him. Each year he 
grew poorer and more discouraged. 
At twenty he thought himself 
great genius ; at forty fie used to 
hang around * a blacksmith's shop 
and wish he had learned to shoe 
horses. At sixty he had given up 
all hope of being a lawyer, a doctor 
an artist or a blacksmith, and he 
kept his soul and body together by 
deaning old feather beds.

Now.if anybody wants to know how

let him begin at once to be a little 
one, to half learn everything he be
gins, to begin something new as 
soon as it gets hard to understand 
the last thing he undertook. Fol 
low up such a course faithfully and 
he will not fail of neglect, self-dis 
gust, and a poverty wherein he 
may not even be able to find old 
feathers to clean.

GOD'S ALL ROUND.

Through the busy thoroughfares 
ol a large city, a gentleman, thread
ed his homeward way. It was quite 
dusk, aud he, buried in thought, 
never noticed that a little fignre 
hurried after and caught him up, 
until he felt a soft hand steal into 
his, and looking down, saw the 
bright face af a child he knew.

•* Good evening, sir,” said a sweet 
little voice, belonging to five-year- 
old Jeanie.

“ Why, child l " he exclaimed, 
surprised to see her in the streets 
so late in the evening and alone, 
"* how came you here by yourself ? 
is not your father with you ?”

" No," she answered.
** But are you not afraid, my 

dear ?”
“ Afraid ! No. Do you know 

that God's all round ?” was her 
quick reply.

And the gentleman was silent, 
but a great hungry envy of the 
childish faith crept into his heart 
that day.

Oh ! how often we forget in the 
darkness of temptation, or sorrow, 
that “ God's all round.” The temp
est roars, the storm shadows, and 
we fail to hear the Saviour’s voice, 
“ It is I ; be not afraid.”

Yes : and we forget it again when 
the sunshine comes. While we 
>dsk in the golden light, and gaze 
over the bewildering beauty of hill 
and forest, leaf and flower, we often 
orget that 14 God's all round” that 

in tiny flowers and pale green blade 
the secret of a Father's love and 
care is pencilled for us.

Dear young Christians, do you 
eel sometimes lonely, in discour

aging darkness, and with no sign 
that your work is being blessed, or 
that yovr soul is growing in grace? 
Slip your hand into that of the 
Lord Jesus, aud say with confident 
though simple faith : ** I will s.ot 
ear—I will not trouble—God's all 

round."

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popularity at home la not always the be* 
teat or merit, but we point proudly to the fact 
that no other medicine has won for iuelf 
euch universal approbation In its own city, 
■tate, and country, and among all people, as

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
The following letter from one of our beet- 

known Massachusetts Druggists should he of 
Interest to every sufferer : —

“ Eight years ago I 
had an attack of 
Rheumatism, so se

vere that 1 could not move from the bed, or 
drees, without help. 1 tried several reme
dies without much If any relief, until I took 
Ayp.b’s Saksai-akilla, by the use of two 
bottle» of which I was completely cured. 
Have sold .large quantities of your Saksa- 
r a BILL a, And It still retains Ita wonderful

Spularity. The many notable cure# It haa 
ected in this vicinity convince me that it 

la the beat blood medicine ever offered to the 
publie. E. P. Habbis.”

Hiver SL, Auckland, Maas., May 13,1882.

RHEUMATISM.

W. H. STONE, 
The Undertaker,
All Funerals Conducted Personally.

No. 187 Yonge St., Toronto.

Telephone No. 932.

Geo BOB AXDBEWB. 
overseer In the LowellSALT RHEUMa carpet Corporation.

was for over twenty years before his removal 
to Lowell afflicted with Salt Rheum In Ua 
worst form. Ita ulcerations actually covered 
more than half the surface of hla body and 
limbe. He was entirely cured by Ayer’s 
Sabsavabilla. See certificate In Ajer’s 
Almanac for 1883.

PUP ABED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
Sold try all Druggtata; |1, sU bottles for $6.
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Christmas Cards !
Latent Styles in

CHRISTMAS CARDS, PURSES, 
Albums, Fxncy Goods, Ac., 

Artists' Materia's.

Faircloth Bros.,
256 Tonge 6 reel, TORONTO.
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N. W. FTtzobrald A Co. Pension At
torneys. Washington, D.O.

EDWARD TERRY,
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* ‘ —PLASTER .PARIS,—
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outfit free. 
Portland. Maine
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Clematis, Ac. 
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L est alocues, Acts, Whole- 

Irrt. Ka'r prices, prompt atten
tion. and reliable stock. Address _ _

W*. K LITTLE. Rochester. K.Y.

Any one sending m« 86 cents and the address sa 
of 10 acquaintances will receive by return mail 
goods (not redpes; that net $6.96. This is an 
loneet offer to introduce staple goods. If you 
want a fortune, set now. D. HENRY. P. O 
Bos IP. Buffalo. II ▼

PATENTS
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Washington,, D.O.
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A Great Reduction in HARD COAL
and will sell the

CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL
Remember, this is the only Reliable Coal, Frea from Damage by FIRE. 

All Coal Guaranteed te weigh 2.000 pounds to the Ten.
OWeee set Yards. -Cwrurr Batkar-t and Free! «grrrto, aad Yeegs street Wharf.
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FRASER A SONS.
Law !..!■»— * r—.i-

Portrait Painters, Photograph! rs, &e.
Finest You. Lowbbt Paies-

41 King Street East, T( ronto

FUR SALS.
Arihly bounl (Morr-co, *11* edges) copy of 

Picturesque Canada, in two fvolumee, complete, 
quite new Reasonable prior.

Apply J H., 529 Yonge Street, Toronto

I Rssk far the Whale h. w.—5T0 L ssona
on the Catechism, reflects, E pi stirs and Gopels, 
the whole Bib’e and Prayer Book, ete, vte. For 
Infante up to Bible Claes: •‘Buflleientiy Instruct 
ed. • ’ Price 90 cents. By ind to be had from Rev- 
Oaimpbell Fair, D.D- Pa timoré, U.8 A

*jX)RONTO STEAM LAUNDRY-

64 * 66 WELLINGTON ST. WEST
(A few doors west of the old stand.) 

Oftoei—At 66 Khs* Wees.
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JAS. H. HUTTY,
-OLD AW RELIABLE CHEIIIST.—

Cor. Yonge * Maitland Streets.
COUGH BYBUP. DYSPEPSIA BKMBDY, 

MAGIC LINIMENT.
Our stock U complete sul ol beel quality.

to become such another big Fizzle fc**fhitp«»irr4oi(8 c***?mi Prepaw
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SEND FOB CIRCULARS.

READ THE TESTIMONIALS.
“I have carefully examined into the merits 

of this invention, and I cheerfully recommend 
ita use as a preventive of those abrupt changes 
of temperature In the feet, either In winter or 
Bummer, which are so prolific of Colds, Croup, 
Neuralgia. Rheumatism, Ague, Consumption, 
etc. (Signed) J. H. CURLÈY, M. D.,Cin1i.O.

Uraduat* 1861, UnxccrsUy nf Maryland.

••Mrs. Mansell 
la well pleased

_ _ .......... ........ with them.”
(Signed) A. MANSELL, Editor, Trade Mnrnal, Dubuque, la. 

u Will nrove a great blessing to ladies In our country, wheret he winters are so lon^ CSIgned) C. W. TARBED, Evan, dhurchman
Pub. Co., Toronto, Canada. _ ___ _ ...___

They Sell wherever shown. A" splendid opportunity for 
•sente, or Send for terme and ciroulare.
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HENDERSON, MULLIN & CO.,
136 Yonge St. and 12 & 14 Adelaide St. West,

TORONTO.

e pleasure in advising you that our STOCK OF WALL PAPERS for this season is unusually attractive, having been cart-
rom the best English, French and American manufacturers. . - . . „ .. .
beg to remind you that we keep a large staff of skilled workmen for I*rcsco 1 ainting, Calcimtning, Paper Hanging, etc. 

nest endeavor in the future, as in the past, wiU be to thoroughly fulfil, to the entire satisfaction of our patrons, all orders en-

HENDERSON, MULLIN & CO
136 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ON & Co.,
WINDOW SHADES

FPMFQTJuXliNHiO JL
WALL

LARGE STOCK JUST ARRIVED, ALL NEW DESIGNS. Also

Painting, Writing, Ac.. in connection.
CHURCH AND DOMESTIC LEADWORK a Specialty

onge st, - Warehouse, Victoria st, -. 1

HR. ARTHUR E. FISHER, BISHOP 8TRAOHAN SCHOOL pj A MILTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, ^R.f SPA SHAM SHELDRAKE'S 
Hamilton COMMERCIAL, “ Preparatory School tor Boys.
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?T. HILDA'S SCHOOL,
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